
safety in his pocket-book, and took London on Sunday, you know." with my business, and our lives is one of oat-straw. The straw meat was encamped near by, and

County Commissioners.—Thos. It. Jarboe, il Where, they say, if you only wait,
' 

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar, You will see, on a summer's evening, 
leave, promising he would return to I "True, very ttue," replied Free. would tot have been risked nor die should be changed and the tick some of the men came down to have

Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith The opening of sunset's gate. 
dinner the next day, which was land, in a tone which he vainly graced I" washed as often as once in two a look at the "Yanks."

of T. Saturday. tried to s 
weeks. This gives little trouble, "Had your coffee ?" asked one, of

ender steady. Freeland now turned away, una-

Sheri:TT 
and involves little or no expense, a blue coat, stretched disconsolately

—Joseph S. B. Hartsock• "And the wondrous magic castles, On his road Freeland met some "Therefore," continued Lady ble to say a word more ; but recov-

Tull-Collector. —D. H. Routzahan. With turrets of jewels and gold, while the perfect cleanliness and on the bank.
of his brother officers, who were go- Leslie. "If you had told me, when ing himself, he again drew near ,

Siirroyor.-11llfug A. Roger. And knights in their glittering armor, ' sweetness contribute not a little to "Not a sup,' answered the other.

&hoot laniesesaawaera.—Jas. W. 1 enure, Like the stories of days  o old. ing to pass the day and night at we met, that the letter was not gone, them ; and throwing his purse to
the haby,s health. During the cold "Art you had any rations to-'

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Ililleary, Jas. Cleat Malvern ; and, as they ear-, I should have recalled Baynes and the agitated speaker, said : "There!
1

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown. neatly pressed him to accompany sent him off by the mail to London ; !get well ! only get well ! and what-" When, oh, such a radiance, mother, season a woolen blanket should be night ?"

Caine flooding all through the air! ! spread over tli straw bed to in. "Only a crumb or two from the
Examiner.—D. T. Lakin. them, he wholly forgot the letter in- and then he could have reached ever you want shall be yours? or I

. . Everything round grew golden—i ' g bottoms f 
Gold above, beyond, everywhere; trusted to his care ; and, having die- Somererewn, where the Bensons live, never lose this horrible chok-Entinstsbarg District. 

• warmth. haversacks."
of the little sleeper, woolen blankets This was told to the boys of the

Jostler* if the Ram—Michael C. Attics- patched his servant to Worcester, in good time ; but now, though I ' ing again while I live !"

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu- "And far away in the distance, 
i must be used, and all these blankets Fifty-fourth, and old Viiginia lirs•

for Ilia sac de nuit and other things, I own it would be a comfort to me to ; Freeland took a walk after this
gene L. Rowe. As I shaded my eyes with my hand, I should be frequently washed. pitality showed itself at once. The

Registrar.—James A. Elder. he turned back with his compan. ' send him, for fear of accident, I scene, and with hast y,rapid strides;

Constable.— William IL Ashbaugh. 
Not castles we children speak of; 1 Doee he kick off the bed clothes 9 men soon made their appearance

; could not get Lim back agate 50011 the painful choking being his corn.
Sehool Trostees.—lienry Stokes, E. R. But the gates of the Better Laud. ions, and passed the rest of the day 

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough. in that sauntering, but amusing ' enough ; therefore, I must let things 
i
: panion very often during the course Then fasten them on the sides of the with coffee-kettles, corn-bread and

Borgess.—Isaac Hyder. "But the way was hot and dusty. i crib with little tapes or little knobs. bacon, the best they had. In a few
idleness, that dace far ?dente, which . take their chance, and, as letters of it ; for he was haunted by the

Town, Conimissioners.-1.7. A. Lour li , And the hill was so hard to climb, The little chap may then kick eve! minutes the coffee was steaming, the
.,„, „ ,,ith tang e o briars am vies mu() ,• may be reckoned com erativel vii- seldom miscarry, the only danger is ' image of those whom he had dis.

Cl S 7 k Daniel sheets lag. C
Armee, r . tvr...i.ausinger, .1. T. Long

so obstinately, he can't uncover bacon cooked, and prisoners and
: We took such a weary time, tuous, if it leads to the forgetfulness , that the note may be taken out. 

I graced : and he could not help re-

. of little duties only, and is not at- I She might have talked an hour , membering that, however blamable himself.1, captors sat down together around
CHURCHES. ;"Thet when we had reached the summit . The pillows should be straw ! lithe   camp fire "like kinsmen true

tended by the positive infringement without answer or interruption ; for his negligence might be, it wasI ' 
•

All was dreary and chill and gray ;
Er. Lutheran Church. No vestage of gold or crimson— of greater ones. But in not put.; Freeland wan too much shocked, too nothing, either in sinfulness or ,

Pagoe—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services 1
every other unday, morning and even- The castles had faded away." ting this important letter into the . much conscience stricken to reply ; 

I 
chief, to the lie told to conceal it ;

S
ing at 10 o'clock, a. iii., and 7 o'clock, 
p. in., respectively. Vednesdav Then a voice came from little Amy, 

post, as he Lad engaged to do, Free- " 104 he found that he had not only i" and that but for that lie of fear, the
"co. 1 

ing lectures 7 eclo.k, p. in., Sunday With a happy secret confessed land violated a real duty ; and he told a falsehood, but that if he had effects of his negligence might have
:

School at 21 o'clock, p. m., Infants S. -I am not strong, like the others, might have put it in at Malvern, moral courage enough to tell the been repaired in time.

DI RECTOItY. 
THE SUNSET'S GATE. "Indeed ! that is a large sum to . and as, but, owing to no fault of his, can bear anything now : for that

The baby should never be allowed , The cry of "On to Richmond"
The Baby's Heil. A War Incident.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY. In they came, racing and tumbling, trust to the post." I he is on the point of bankruptcy, I was the bitterest part of 811.-t to sleep in the bed between its par- awakened no enthusiasm in the
With faces and voices forlorn, "Yes ; but I am told that it is the his cruel landlord has declared that, I "My good woman,- said Freeland,

Circuit Court. 
1 ! eats. Several good objections must hearts of the "Third Ohio- one day

With hair all tossed and disheveled, safest conveyance. It is, however, if they do not pay the rent by to- , "it was owing to a- mistake—pshaw ;

Chief Judge.—lion. John Ritchie. And garments all streaming and torn. • occur o everyone, need no name! when they found themselves en 9onte
quite necessary that a person whom morrow, he will turn them out into , no, it was owing to my

 fault, that

Associate Jiafges.—Hon. William Viers It must, when thus placed, I as prisoners of war, for that famous

Bottle and Hon. John A. Lynch. "For, oh," said the weary zhildren, I can trust should put the letter in the street, and seize the very bed you did not receive a fifty-pound bui one.
I constantly initials the poisonous em- I capitol. Nor were they entlinsias.

State's Attorney.—John C. 'dotter. "We have rambled after to-night, the box." they lie on I However, as you put note by the post yesterday."
&nations from the bodies of the two I tic when they halted for the night '

Clerk of ate Court.-AdolphusFearliake,Jr. Along the path by the river "Certainly," replied Captain Free- the letter into the post yesterday, ' "Fifty pounds !" cried the Door

Where the meadow sweet flowers are adults. It should sleep in a crib by I and prepared to sink supperless into
Orphan' s Court.

white. 
land. Then, with an air that show- they must get the fifty-pound note man; whinging his hands, "why that

the side of its mother's bed. The 'dreamland.
Iadyes.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T. 6 ed he considered himself a person to to-day, else they could not ; for would have more than paid all we

1 best bed, at all :seasons of the year, The Fifty-fourth Virginia regi-
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus. "And we've climbed the hill of the fair- be trusted, he deposited the letter in , there is no delivery of letters in owed; and I could have gone on

Register of Wilts.—James P. Perry.
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Hagerstown and West, 3.45 pill; From Disappointment, and sorrow's blight, such coneequence I Did you put it when there, as the London mail had shall not regret what loss happened; sold. No other remedy ever discov. canned peaches and the best they

Rock,' Ridge, 7.15 p in. ; From Mot.- gone, he threw hiniself into a post- l• because I trust that is will be a les- ered has grown so rapidly in public had of everything were freely
ters, ft stO a. In. ; From 11ettysburg 8.30 While the evening's creeping 

shadows into the post yesterday ?"
* .

Tell of death's approaching night. Certainly, replied Freeland, chaise and set off' lot Somerstown, son to me through life, an teach me favor as that true medicinal tonic' brought forth. They remembered
Mot.-

p. ie.; Frederick, 11.2.5 a. in.
_Apart. hastily, and in the hurry of the too- which Lady Leslie had named as never to tell eve a the most appar- called Brown's Iron Bitters. In gratefully their debt of honor, and

But, thank God, there comes so often,
To the patient hearts who wait, ment, "certainly. How could you, the residence of Mary Benson, paid it nobly. It was the same

For Baltimore, closed, 7.05 a. 111.; For ently white lie again. How unim- localities where its extraordinary
Mcetetniestown, I lagerstimn, Ilanover„
Lancester and Harrisburg. a ni. ; The gleam of God's blessed angels dear madam, doubt my obedience fo "At last," said Freeland to him. portant this violation of truth ap- merits have become fully known an oldi scene over, with the shading

7.05 
For Rocky Ridge, 7.05, a. in.; For Hal- Through the opening of Heaven's your commands ?" self, with-a lightened heart, "I shall peered to me at the moment, and realized by those who have been in reversed. For one night at least

sonata, Way, 2.25 p. in.; Frederica Gate. —Good Words. "Thank von! thank you!" cried now have the satisfaction of doing all how sufficiently motived, as it was, ill.health, the sale is unprecedented. both Confederates and Yanks en-
2.3.5 p, in. ; For )1 Ater's, 2.35 , p. in.; - ---..- .....-..o.---
Foe Gettysburg, 8.10, a. M. MORE THAN CONQUEROR. she. "How you have relieved my I can to repair my fault." But ow- to avoid falling in your estimation ; One druggist in our city reports the ioyed again the sweet grace of

AB mails close 15 minutes before soled- mind !" ing to to the delay occasioned by but it was, you see, overruled for sale of 238 bottles in one week.... hospitality that could bring a smile
The mighty warrior, strong and w!se,tile time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

tt. in., to 8.15 p. in. Who takes it city by surprise, lie had so ; but he had painfully the want of horses and of finding evil ; and agony of mind, diserace, It is, indeed, a wonderful, health. even to the grim visage of war.--

We call a conqueror. burdened his own. To be sure it the hostlers at the inn in bed he and perhaps risk of life, were the giving, life-saving preparation. It Youth's Companion..

SOCIETIES. But e'en some little Christian child, was only a white lie—the lie of fear, did not reach London and the place consequences of it to innocent indi- is soothing and refreshing in its

Who meets abuse with answer mild, 
MR:- -1.VILLIAM R. SEYNIOUR, of

Is more than conqueror. 
Still he was not need to utter false. of his destination till the wretched viduals ; not to mention my own effect, and strengthens every part of

Columbus 0., writes : "I attend-Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. O. R. M.
Kindles, tier Council Fire every Satur-

day 
hood ; and he felt the meanness and family had been dislodged ; while pangs—the pangs of an upbraiding the body, and creates healthy ap•

degradation of this. He had yet to the unhappy wife was weeping, not conscience. But forgive me, my petite and digestion, even when the 
ed a course of lectures several win-

). • f„ fl I It Officers: It. F. ' ' ie ora or, whose su ti e power••

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer, , learn that it was mischievous also; only over the disgrace of being so dear Lady Leslie. Now, however, I system is almost destroyed by the 
tens ago at the Ohio Medical College

I loeitensunt li, P.; Daniel Gel wicks, Sach.; Has charmed his hearers hour by hour,

Jun, S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of It. May be a conqueror. and none can presume to say removed, and for her own and her trust that evil, so deeply repented many hurtful cathartics so common- 
of Cincinnati, 0. There I was

Clans. S. Ze.1, K. of W. But he who seeks a better part, where the consequences of the most husband's increased illness in conse. of, will be blessed to Re all ; but it ly used. Reader, beware ! duty de. 
taught that 'Iron is a prominent ele-

"Einciaid Be»efleial Association, And wins to Christ some other heart,
IBranch .No.1, of Enimiltsburg, Md." Is more than conqueror. apparently tn-ivial lie will end. As quence of it, but from the agoniz. will be long before I forgive my- wands that you try Brown's Iron 

ment in the physical organism ot

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday In each One who shall strive fcr wealth or fame,
soon as Freeland parted with Lady ing suspicion that the mistress and self." Bitters, if yotii health is poor from 

mankind; without it life is an impos.

m
John F. Bowman, Vito Prest.;
outh. Officers: J. Th 13os. ussey, Prest.; , h

ja,. J. May meet success, may win a name— 
Lesliee bade his friends farewell, friend, whom she had so long loved I Lady Leslie was delighted with any cause.—ENQ.UIRE11.

....—.9.--- 

sibility. A vast peicentage of the

Crosby, Secretary; F. A. Adelsherger, May be a conqueror. and putting spur to his horse, scarce- and relied upon, had disregarded . this candid letter, though grieved by — 
diseases and premature deaths to

Asset. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer. But lie who counteth all but loss ly slackened hie pace till he had the tale of her sorrows and had re- 1 its painful details, while she view- 
it Swearing Won't Do. which the race is subject, is caused,

Junior Building Association. For Christ, who died upon the cross, reached a general post office, and de' fused to relieve her necessities.— , ed with approbation e amends 
It won't pick you up when you or at least made possible by a weak-

fall,
Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors. J. Is more than conqueror? posited the letter in safety. "Now Freeland soon found a conductor to which her young friend had made, 

ening of the body in consequence of

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice It won't light your cigar when a lack of Iron in the blood.' Hay-

Pres. ; John Witherow, W. Il Hoke, And seekest thou greet things in life ? then," thought he, "I hope I shall the mean lodging in which the Ben- and his honest disregard of his own

paniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Cbas.J. Oh, seek them not ! In search of strife be able to return and dine with La- sons had obtained shelter, for they exertions. 
your last match goes out. ing suffered from ill-health, poor di.

Rowe. Jos. Waddles. It won't mend a lamp chimney gestion and urinary troubles ever

,  Be not a conqueror. dy Leslie, without shrinking from were well known ; and their hard The note arrived in safety ; and . 

small, It won't change 1880 at the top of 
scionmeeplIicraetcoodve iet h from  

typhoidmalarial
  fev eorv,e fever,

. Act well thy part, though weak and
.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. her penetrating eye." fate was generally pitied, u it Freeland left the afflicted couple 
when you e i fall.

He found her, when he arrived, was some time before he could better in health, and quite happy in
C. V. S. LEVY And through the Lore, who loves us all, your letter into 1881.

Be mom limn 
conqueror.determined to give Iron a trial.

—
very pensive an -absent , so much speak, as he stood by their bedside mind • as his bounty and Lady

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDEFICK, MD. —The Gospel .2 sues, so, that she felt it necessary to apol. —he was choked with patnful emo- Leslie's had left them nothing to 

It won't make your corn stop ach- From investigation I learned that

Will attend promptly to all legal    gize to her guests, informing them tion at first, with pleasing emotion desire in a pecuniary point of view. ing 
when some one steps on it. Brown's Iron Bitters were the best.

business, entrust I3ANK.ed to him jy12 ly TIIE NOTE. that Mary Benson, an old servant of afterward ; for his conscience smote When Lady Leslie and he met, '
. It won't keep the nails in your " and that they did not blacken the

M. G. I./Luisa. R, S. EICUELBER0Itli "Are you returning immediately hers, who was vela? ear to her, was him or the pain e had occasioned, she praised his virtue, while she 1 
new hoots f om runnin into your s os, I

i concluded to make use of
IP-

IT • & E. •belb ..e• • t Worcester?" said Lady Leslie,.seriously ill, and painfully circum- and applauded him for the pleasure blamed his fault ; and they fortified "foot'
CP. 7 It won't shake off the shovelful of ' 

them. They have acted like a

young officer, who was paying her a 

stanced ; and that she feared she had which he came to bestow.

not done her duty by her. "I come," said he, at length, resolution never to violote truth! -
each other in the wise and moral

I snow that has lauded on you fi•om 
, charm. I never before felt so robust,

i hearty, and strong.A'SOLICITORS IN CHANCERYRNEYS-AT-LA W AND widow residing near that city, to a

trusted to their care. 

some roof.
Will attend promptly to all business en- • visit.  "To tell the truth, Captain Free- while the sufferers waited in almost again, even on the slightest occasion: I I

OFFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o "I am ; can I do anything for You land,"saidshe, speaking to him in a 
angry wonder, to hear his reason as a lie, when told, however unim- I 

It won't make a train come back , A Doc that beers thought an earmorning 

city, Md. ju14-ly 
there T' voice, " myselfr not. h intruding m. " por n i y appear, I

. for you when you are one minute' trumpet and wears spectacles be-

Wm. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick

  -   "Yea; you can do me a great having sent for my confidential vet- 
come to tell you, from your kind , is like an arrow shot over a house, 

, and thirtv seconds late. I lenge to Patrick Nichols, of Milwatt-

• kindness. My confidential servant, I vent, who was not very far off, 
andifriend, Lady Leslie—" whose course is unseen, and may 

bel it won't ease your BLit's any or i! kee, Wis. This animal is said to be

DentistrY V kthion 
i dispatched him with the money, in. Then she has not forgotten me! unintentionally e cause, o some 

I make your wife stop laughing when I thirty-five years of age, arid has

vilest, is gone out for the day and
night ; and I do not like to trust stead of trusting it to the post." screamed out the poor woman, al- one, of agony or death. 

i you fall down with a bucket of coai. lost his hearing and sight, and his

y new footman, of whom I know "It would have been better to most gasping for breath. ly was very 
master for his niany years of fidelity_ .___,_....._,....--•••=•-•--- 

_ ____-......-•••■•• • -OP..- -

THOUSANDS of ladies to-day cher- , A LIDY, whose family
I

- . S, •en „ poetoffice, as it contains a fifty. i Freeland, blushing deeply. not forget you ; she was incapable 
ihsehl p  derivedgrateful    fr remembrance.om t h e 

use
 o f o 

Lydia, 
y tall ae , umuchnd7u in s .the a s  habiton e of  eveningp  o o° sai,sikgedcoibi-y wadi) for him,

procured these aids to cheer him.—

iothing, to put this letter in the have done so, certainly I" replied "No, to be sure not; she could

`cvssoroatinesteso, 

:std.,A. set 
of artificial teeth are being

pound note, and it is very necessary "Yes ; for the poor woman, whom —" here his voice wholly failed E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.'
EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit

her husband, in an excited tone,

Etnniitsburg professionally, on thethat it shouldreach its destination ' I sent it, is t ., l herself in him. It positively cures all female corn- :

be to-morrow, 't ' t f ' delicate state of health, but she has ''Thank heaven !" cried she, tears Pas i is mean or a 1 
hints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.I "why are 

a ,1 these oors e open ." PAIN and weakness of lungs, liver
-

4th Wednesday of end' month, and will '

tice requires it. aug16-1y Christmas gift." I a sick husband, unable to be moved ; trickling down her pale cheek. "Lynn, Mass., fox pamphlets. 

r give it up, ' instantly answered kidneys, and tirieary organs reliev.
remain over a few days when the pare -'Pinkham, 233 Weetern Avenue,'"-

i the lady. ed by usirig BIOWII.8 Iron MUHL

..

School II I). m. So I could not climb with the rest. had not the reencounter with his , truth, the mischievous negligence of i But he was resolved that he brain. When PP • death in every heart of the Third Ohio
i

Churck of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.) 
to result from dysentery or cholera ever after for the generous Fifty-

I brother officere banished the cum.: which he had been guilty cold(' • would not leave Soraerstown till he
-I sat down beside the river I

Pastor- Rev. W. A. Gring. Services infantum, the immediate cause of fourth.
mission given him entirely from his I have been repaired ; but now, as ! had seen these poor people settled

every other Sunday morning at 104 To wait, on a mossy stone,

o'cusek, and every Sunday evening et I could not help grieving a little thoughts. Nor did he remember it , Lady Leslie said, it was too late ! ' in a good lodging. He therefore death is an affection of the brain su- A fresh slide in the magic lantern

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lscorre and , perverting upon the bowel disease. gives another of these shifting warAs I lotted myself all alone, till, as they rode through the vit. i But while Lady Leslie became ' hired a conveyance for them, perve 

at 7 o'clock. sunday school, Sunday The heads of American babies are, pictures. In the distance is Mission
morning at 9 o'clock. "For I saw bright bands of angels, huge the next morning, on the way . ta:kative and able to perform her I superintended their removal that

I - for the most part, little furnaces ! Ridge, which has just been stormed.
Presbyterian Church,. ! NVith their wings all radiant white, to Worcester, they met Lady Leslie ' duties to her friends, after she had ' evening to apartments full of ne

'also/se—Bev. Wm. Simonton An. Services i d I thin m k I heard the singing ; walking on the road. . thus unburdened her mind to Free- ' cessary comfort. What mischief must come from That long line ot prisoners passing
1

c%,-(3'3',."th"r Stm, d"y "")"."'"g„ "i ,h0 They will come iu my th•eams to- oj keeping them buried twenty hours over the pontoon bridge and up the
o eioeso is 10., ake every nine' o.tumay 1 A t sight of her, Freeland recollect. ' land, he grew every minute more ' "My good friends," said he,

night." i out 01. every twenty-four in feather stony mountain-road is the Fifty-
evenings at 7 o'clock. p• ni. 1Vedries. i ed with eloLoe and confusion, that absent, and more taciturn ; and, - cannot recall the mortification and

is el Pray.. 1 II - MAIN' smiled as she listened, he hail not fulfilled the charge cow." though he could not eat with appe- I disgrace which you have endured Pillows I

Fifty-

tin)' evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- ,,„, The hair pillow is inferior fourth Virginia. A soldier on duty
day School at 14 o'clock ,-,

to straw, because it cannot, like at Kelly's Ferry asked indifferently
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at I While she combated and caressed, mitted to him ; and lain would he ; tite, he threw down, rather thae through my fault ; but I trost that

Z.; o'ehiek. ! And saw each tired wanderer straw, be made perfectly clean and of one of the prisoners, as the regi-
have passed her unobserved ; for she; drank, repeated glasses of hock and you will have gained in the end, by

l. Joaeph's, ( Roman CO holic). I Gathered safe in their household nest. fresh by a frequent change. Do not meat passed,—
was a woman of high fashion, gteat , champagne, to enable him to rally leaving eerily! landlord, who had no

rosnos—ltev. II. F. White. First Mass I .. . . fail to keep their little beetle cool "IN hat reseraent is this 9"
. o chick, a.m., second 111111AS 10 0 CIOCk, : - 

• • I Y 9 •t d P t .
—Die Lewis. ''The Fifty-fourth Virginia," was

' NI 4 t II . f d• • I -•I'Lri t, a en s, aril some seveii 3, e a NS I . 1 ,

II Ill.; Vespers 21 &chug:, p. in.; Sun- I And the murmur of day grew still. afraid that his negligence, if avowed, , ally ingenuoue nature cannot shake Lady Leslie's note will, I trust, reach
day Set lied, at 9 o'clock p. ni. Arid thought how life finds an endilem the reply.

would not only cause him to forfeit,' off the first compunctions visiting of you to morrow ; but if not, I will
itfsibudiai Episcopa/ Chnow/s. , In the children's climbing the hill.

her favor, but expose him to her I conscience fur having committed an make tip the loss ; therefore be easy, Unfori st ter en ka ct ree Af whotcl. aliresis
th
ee•

reales—I:vv E. (1. Eldridge. Serv
icesking to 

In an instant the loungers sprang

. i „n 
, 

sears. other Sunday even a Aing 7 ! , toedreary way we traverse f I sarcasm, I • II action, d havingI haveP also 1 arid when I o away, may th • health, • to their feet and rnshed to 
9. S

' 

camp.—

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other Through the storm and tempest and To avoid being recogr.ized, was, I been the means of injury, to another.' the comfort of knowing that your often have they been deceived by "The Fifty-fourth Virginia is at the

Sunday evening at 74 o'cliwk. Wed Iheat !
'wades. evening prayer meeting at 7} Ali, the briars which clog our footsteps, 

however, impossible ; arid as soon as All on a sudden, however, his coun-! removal has done you no harm." the advertisements of worthless corn- ferry," they shouted, as they ran

o'clock. Sunder :Artemis o'clock, a. in: And the stones which bruise our feet! 1 LadyLeslieI • him,  1 - temuariceI brightened ; d .: I H th • but not till then had pounds, that many are discouraged,, in and out among the tents of the
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 - 1 .

o'clock, p. in. claimed : the ladies left the table, he started ' courage to write to Lady Leslie, and and refuse to believe anything they Third Ohio.
As we pant and toil and struggle i 1

"0 I Captain Freeland, I am so tip, left his compliments and sisals. , tell her the whole truth ; coocluding read in the papers. Therefore, the The Ohio boys were quickly in
IAILS. For the long-cherished hopes of years— i

As vain, nuts! as the castles glad to see you I have been quite , es with Lady Leslie's nephew, who thus: best advertisement of a really good motion. Boxes from home and all

Arrive. The children bemoaned in their tears If your interesting protegees medicine is the reputation it has— uneasy concerning my letter since I , presi eil at the inner, said he hadreserve stores were speedily an

. Frow Baltimore, Way, 11.95 a. nil.; From gave it to your care ; for it was of a pressing call to Worcester, and, have not suffered in their health, Ii gained in places where it is being sacked. Coffee and sugar, beef and
Baltimore through, 7.15 p. in.; Front We find but the chill of failure,,

forgot to speak of this in connection ; and brothers tried." The hungry,
with the bed. The proximate, if grateful Yankees ate with a .relish
not the original, cause of a large streh as nio one can appreciate unless
proportion of deaths among Amen- he has been in a like situation.
can babies, is some malady of the No wonder there was a warm spot
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

Next Thursday is the day set a

part for the annual festival of

Thanksgiving. Somehow the mild-

ness of the season, together with the

general ferment of popular feeling,

growing out of the elections, has so

hurried us along, in the swiftly flow-

ing current of events, that the occa

sion seems to have 'come upon us be-

fore its time. Thus weeks, months

and years pass swiftly or slowly,

accordingly as events follow each

other rapidly or tardily.

Respecting the recommendations

of the "powers that be, the people

are expected to assemble on Thurs

day next, in order to give expression

to their sense of gratitude, for the

gracious protection accorded to them

in the year gone by, and to implore

the Divine favour and blessings for

the time to come.
But !stet), the whole country, with

all civilized peoples uniting, bowed

itself humbly before the Most High

in devout supplication, that the life

of him, who was stricken down by

the bullet of an assassin, might be

spared. Though these prayers were

not answered in the way, in which

anan's finite perceptions desired, they

were surely not in vain. Sincere

prayer, we are assured, can never

be lost, and the benefits of the Na-

tions prayers appeared in the peace-

ful progress of our governmental af-

fairs, and the health and prosperity

which have prevailed. Surely it

roust be acceptable in the sight of

Heaven for a whole people reverent-

ly to bow in humble thankfulness

and supplication.
But there is, and must be danger,

that the devotional character of the

occasion will be overlooked by the

masses, who not recognizing any

right on the part of the government

to direct them in religious affairs,

simply accept it as a holiday in

which they are at liberty to devote

themselves to feasting and recrea-

tion, and even when taking part in

the church services appointed for the

day, do it in such a way, as to de-

prive them of the solemnity, which

belongs to them.

Burning of the Orphan Asylum at Wo-

melsdorf, Pa.

READING, November 11. - The

Bethany Orphans' Home, a charita-

ble institution of the Reformed

Church, located at Womelsdorf,

13erks county, was entirely destroy-
ed by fire at an early hour this morn-

ing. The fire was first discovered

between 12 and 1 o'clock. Super.

intendent Albright was at once sum-

moned, and he gave his attention to

getting the children out of the burn-

ing building.
He and his asssistants visited the

different wards to arouse the chil-
dren, to the number of about eigh

ty, who were unconscious of their

danger. They were hurriedly dress-

ed, and safely removed from the

burning building. The little ones

were taken charge of by the families

residing iu the neighborhood and

kindly cared for. Superintendent

Albright made strenuous exertions

to save the little ones under his

care, and visited the different dor-

mitories several times, in order to

make sure that the children were all

gotten out safely. Had the fire not

been discovered before it had made

such headway, the loss of life would

have teen terrible.

---som•-•also

A great increase in the number of

small-pox patients is reported at the

Riverside Hospital, New York, and

a report has been made to the State

Board of Health that forty small-pox

cases exist in one locality on Staten

Island. The Hudson county (New

Jersey) Small-pox Hospital at Snake

Hill has become so over-crowded

that the authorities were compelled

recently to purchase tents to accom-

modate the large number of patients

that are daily being sent here.

THE trial of Charles J. Guitean

for the assassination of President

Garfield, began in the Criminal coutt

at Washington, on Monday. There

was certainly method in the mad-

ness of the man as displayed before

the court. His address represented

the graces of rhetoric, along with

the acumen of the criminal lawyer.

The jury was completed on Wednes-

day.

Ex Gov. SCOTT, of South Carolina,

now a resident of Napoleon, Ohio,

who recently shot and killed a drug

clerk at the latter place for furnish

ing his son with liquor, ha a been

tried for the killing, and aaquitted

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE Nat iorial Academy of Scero e
eloaed its sessions in Philadelphia
Thursday. Papers were read by
Profs. Sillima», Walcott, Gibbs,
Banker and others.

EX-ATTORNEY-GENERAL Mae-

Veagh's summer residence at Brook-
ville farm, near Philadelphia, was
destroyed by fire, on Wednesday.-
Most of the furniture, which 'had

'just been brought from Washington,
was saved. The building was
sured for $1,700.

THE Chicago report that a con-

spiracy had been discovered for the

assassination of President Garfield,
with which Guiteau was connected,
and of which he was tLe instrument,

has been ascertained to be a whole
sale fabrication, which was imposed

upon a suburban reporter. •
smt.

HON. JOHN MERRYMAN, One of ti

widest known and most successful
agriculturists in the United States,
and one of the most genial and hos-
pitable gentlemen in Maryland, died
at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning at his

residence, Hayfields, near eackeys•
ville, Baltimore county, of pneurno
nia.

LOSSES EY FIRE-St. Mary's Ro
man Catholic Church, at Warren, R.
I., the residence of the priest, Fath-
er McGalleori, and another dwelling

belonging to the priest, were destroy-
ed by an incendiary fire at two

o'clock yesterday morning. Loss

unknown, but partly covered by in

ell rance.
salles

BY the will of Charles H. North -
an, of Hartford, Conn., Trinity Col-

lege receives $125,000, the Hartford

Hospital $50,000, Christ Episcopal

Church $10,000, the Hartford Libra.

ry Association $5,000. Thirty thou-

sand dollars are given to erect a

chapel at Ceder Hill Cemetery.-

The remainder of the estate, about

$600,000 is divided between the

heirs.

THE committee appointed recent-

ly by the Medical Society of Wash-

ington to investigate and report up•

on the prevalence of malarial dis-

eases in Washington, reports that

malarial diseases ate confined to the

sections bordering on the Potomac,

but that the statements so generally

published within the past year or

two that an unusual amount of sick•

nem has prevailed in Washington

are entirely unfounded.
44••••-••••••---

TUE Baltimore ),'Llat of Thursday

announces :
THE SUN'S NEW VOLUME.-To-

day THE SUN enters upon its nine-
tieth semi-annual volume, having
completed the first half of its forty•
fifth year. Notwithstanding its age
its light shines with undiminished
vigor, warming genially into life the
germs of enterprise that fall beneath
its rays, arid cheering the industries
of whose infancy it was the witness
and promoter. It promises to the
future the same even, steady and
beneficent activity which has char-
acterized it in the past.

Be Ye Like Foolish.

"Far ten years my wife was con-

fined to her bed with such a compli•

cation of ailments that no doctor

could cell what what the matter or

cure her, and I used up a small for-

tune in humbug stuff. Six months
ago I saw a U. S. flag with Hop

Bitters on it, and I thought I would

be a fool once more. I tried it, but

my folly proved to be wisdom. The

Two bottles cured her, and she is

now as well and strong as any man's

wife, and it only cost me two dol-

lars. Be ye like foolish." H. W.,

Detroit, Mich.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov., 17.-

Director Swift, of the Warner Ob-

servatory, at 11 o'clock last night,

discovered a faint comet, in the con-

stellation of Cassiopeia, having right

ascension about 1 hour 50 minutes,

declination north 71 degrees, motion

slowly westward. It has a slight

central condensation, but no tail vis

ible. It is nearly round, and Dr

Swift estimates that its diameter is

about 4 minutes. It is possible that

the stranger is the comet of 1812,

which was expected to appear in

the north. The comet is in a line

between Polaris and the great clus-

ter in Perseus, a little nearer Polar

is. This is the seventh comet dis-

covered since January. Dr. Swift

telegraphed the discovery to Europe

and he will probable get the War-

ner prize of $200, the second he has

received this year and the fifth one

awarded.
_

Y011 Clan Ile Happy

If you will slop all your extravagant

and wrong notions in doctoring

yourself and families wit it expensive

doctors or humbug cure alls, that do

harm always, and used only nature's

simple remedy for this, the great,

wise and good will tell you, is Hop

Bitters -believe it. See PI over la"

in another column.
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BROWN'S
 suumormasu  4

A TRIP: IONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER .A SURE REVIVER.1

IRON BirrApE444aye-
a certain and efficient- tottie; tispteianY ffhilsjettiOn, /Sp/ •iariptotoMittest

FesmeraddentelA " • • • • • • •-•, Er:riches tire
strengthens the museles.,and gives new lite to hie nerves.• .y. 511:1r171

on the (ngesti ve,-organs, removit0 ail tlyup,ftitarywrpteini, tkdtoas..-Zo$144,1k,i;(4,/,
Belching, that the Seonzach,lIe&(3.14,n,,cla: Thp 04,1y,f 70i) PM:1)114AI
that will not blael:elt the teetlt, gi+e" Vedda.eitv .13bItlihv

all druggists. Write for tliti A Botiks412 pp, fiflilk&vith ha:LA:L.1A -rea(l--
ing)-sent free: 11.1ROW:IST CiiEMIC co.../PaltiX1lere• 14(1.
Las tlett all Iran Bitten are nv,de by Bitoni,;CF175-TC.,r.C1. rttl inciscioasedred Lace on wrapper.

1EAVA:111 GP 1...ELITA:T1C1N. •

One of the Reasonable Pleasures

Of life, it properly cooked meal, affords
little or no present enjoyment, and much
subsequent torture to a confirmed ,rmys-
peptic. But W 11C11 chronic indigestion is
combatted with Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, the food is eaten with relish, and
nost important of all, is assimilated by
and nourishes the system. Cse this
grand tonic and corrective also to reme-
dy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
fever and ague.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

PROVERBS.

'The Richest Blood, Sweetest, Breath
end Fairest Skin. in Hop Bitters.'
'A_ little Hop Bitters saves big,doetor

bills tint long sickness.'
'That in wife, mother, sister or

Child can be Mae the picture of health
with Hop Bitters.'
'When worn down and ready to take

your bed, I lop Bitters is what you need

'Emil physic and physic. for it weak-
ens and destroys, .but take- Hop Bitters,.
that build up continually.'

'Physicians of all schools use and
recommend flop Bitters Test them

'Health is bee nty ned ,'.oy-Hop Bit
ters gives health and beauty.'

'There are more cures Made wit l m
Hop Bitters than all other medicines. t

'When the brain is v.-envied, I hea
rerves unstrung, the muscles weal
use Hop Bitters.'

'That low, nervous fever, want ofl
sleep and weaknoss, calls for Hop Bit-'

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. and Toronto, Out.,

For sale by C. D. Eichelherger,'Jas. A
- Elder.

MI:SI.Mgry'sCollogo
AN IMPORTANT CHANGE.

TN ORDER to enable parents living in.
this neighbourhood to obtain for their

sons a College education, combined with
the advantages of family life and discip-
line, the President anti Council of Mt. St,
Mary's College, have modified their rules
so as to admit day scholars to the classes;
on the /WHO footing with the boarders.
TERMS :-For day scholars, hoard-
ing at Ironic, in either the classi-
cal or corhmercial course, per ses-
sion of five months ir0 00

Apply to t•lie President, or to Rev. Thos.
J. Fitzgerald. aug27

Mottorikaxoll&Co.
'AT THE DEPOT, 

DEALERS IN

( ' RA IN & PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AN!) FF.RTILIZE RS
WAGON MAKING AND '11TRNING
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

yOUNDAY SHOPS. jul4-ly

D. Z1.4-34CJIK_,
DEALER IN

CIRDCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions an general aterehanatsen Fifth, potatoes
feed anil produce of all kiwis. butter, eggs,
(thickens, calves, ko., honor, alai sota,

tsp. ma,. ty sm
the highest grades in the county always on
hand and delivered to any part of towil. with. 
Ottextra charge.
Knamitsburg. )1d. ly

GALLON

G. T. Eystor Bro.
A ND--

See their splendid stock of

GOLD & SIEV
Key A: Stem-Winding

at ch es,
Here!

j11)• rr. 1.4.0.1-1v„
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families iii the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
siaturdays, at the tier, jul4-ly

1/1 X Sal BIERS HEIRS
And their

Should all cool for sample copy of that
turmunderful paper, The .ITorld and. Sot
diet', published at Washingten, D. (I.
It contains Stories oft he War, Crimp
Lily, Scenes front the Bank-field, rind in
thousand things of interest to our coun-
try's defenders. It contains all Hen

and Instructions relating to Pen
sions awl Bounty tie- •Soldiers and their
heirs. Eight pages, forty columns. week-
ly. St ti jean.. Sample free. Address
World and Soldier, Box 558, Washing-
ton, I). C.

-- • •
Gill Chyle. A:7.13 e

Lit-i'11, Sales a i.d &change

xivv,
rf)Ei\ENI ITS11T5IiG1-, AID.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
!lie public with conveyances of all kinds

Reasonable l'er»is !
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Aced-
em V, It. St. Mary's College, or any part
of 'town or eamitry. Fine horses for
riding or driving. ,1u14-ly

NO113v„
T1111 OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME,

Comfortable Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

VAPT. 'JOSEPH GROFF has again
V) -taken charge of his well-known Ito-
te!, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick. where his friends -and the public gen-
erally, will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms vet•y moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOSEPH GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pt-e'en:ter

iL itsib-urg;
017,

ALL kinds of neatlug and .cooliing stoves,
ranges, to rni, ces 'fill - most:improved pat-

terns. Reostra for all kinds Of stoves at the low-
est price t iron and tinware of all.kinurs ; copper,
ors,us knot preserving kettles, wash netties, farm

11,ells. pumas for all depths of wellig. Roofing and
spiting, and every loital of worn pertaining la
114 tin and stove trade, at bottom rees. can
ana l-see before purchasing. een 

f 
ve elifferent

, kinds of eook stoves. JAMES T. slays,

Jol-t-ly • Elnillitstillrg,

For 512.00 rt Farmer can buy a formula (520 lb ) of POWEL.L'S
PREPARED CHEMICALS for WHEAT.

This, whcn mixed at home, snakes ONE TON of SUPERIOR
PHOSPHATE,wlsiels is equal in plant-life and as certain of successful
crop production as many of the high-priced Phosphates.

No trouble to mix; 210 extra expense. Pull directions.
Powell' Chemicals have been thoroughly tried, give universal satisfaction,

and we offer hauling- fanners in every state as reference.
Send for Pamphlet. BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., IlitItimore, Md., Sole Proprietors.
PowelPs Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer, price only S:30 a ton net cash.

MANUFACTURERS OF Pure Bone Meal Pure Dissolved. Bone Potash, Ammonia,N 

1

end all Isigh-grade Fertilizing Materials.

11111.11E

uspi1ame.10

24 STOPS
IS OCTAVB 11111DIS.

ONLY
ID 63

-111211•11111811-1111-22•CM

DANIEL F1 BEATTY
The must Successful _House in the World.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

unonnotinucesitatifilluem r • intie

II 
, ass a

-1111'1 11101'.,A,
. 11

' 'I' I

no
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This Magnificent CABINET Organ
With irn elegant Stool, Rook mid Music, boxed and

delivered on board ears at Washington New Jersey,'
ter

Only $63.00
Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money

refunded after one year's use.

24 STOPS.
Specifications as Follows s

ic-Il, 8 it. tone 2 5feloilia, SO. tone. 3
Clarabella, 8 ft. tone. 41Manual Sub-Bass
1011.5 flognion,laft tone. RSexaplione
51 it. tone. 7 Viol 414 Gaudio, 8 ft. tone. 8
lawmen, g was. p viola 4 ft. u'EliT,ADVERTISIXENT-to,,, 10 Grand 11xpressione.ItTreffe
Horn. It/ tells. 12 Ilatte ,EalicSne• 13 A -,S,EATTY'S PIA NOFOR YEI.-"llnerilfieece
Vox Hinnatia, 14' Echo. ft tone. 15 • neurlay presents; square grand pianofortes, four very
Duleiana, 8 ft. tote. 16 Clarionct 8 It. handsome rinad corner; rosewood cases, three 12111.90W

%

17 vnix velet,te. 8 ft. tone. is violin, Beatty's matchless Iron frames, stool, book cover. boxed.

411.19 Vox Jubilante. 8It. 20 Plecato 411
21 (Ampler Harmonique. 22 Droliestral
'torte. 23 Grand Organ Knee Stop. 24
Right Organ Knee Stop.

Bew kr-lens 1100O.
VET:

Dimensions: Height, 70 ins.;
Length. 49 ins.

' • ' •

"VS"W 16 ins.;

Address or call upon DANIEL

PIA1110F0

BEwARr I Do not think of 'Moine anint 5 Orenn 'h-St does sot con.
tads an Octave Coupler, n stop which
douhlss the power of the instrument. All

of my organs have It. 'rhis rrgan ill a 

Istaiwatillol In appearance. Wins Masai - Cff EIVIPOE4TANT 11 I ..M -nulph of the Organ Builder'', art. It la ver7

lily and expeuaivo fancy veneers. • The mu- °`","'" -.-
mit. profusely oruamented with hand carer ....„1.4.,,, ,-,sget. to the enhy, qr,--,..4.7-I want It distinctlyunderstood that! am prepar-Ilk e the above eat. The mese of solid wol-

sis packet la ok tha west heitutifal design A 

; I ', ter inclucemeLts tobt:7

*asset. It hen the boat rubber upright Bet- 
'PI NOTORTtS.FUR 110LIDA PRESENTS than car befGra.

with steel innings. rollers for moving. 
Why auyGrand,S uare and Upright lianos and pay

poliahed mstal pedals. and handles. etc..
etc. tile descrying of apiece in the million-
size's parMr and would ormauont taw bou-
doir or ,r princesr.

SM.. to $2112.50; catalogue prices,* 0 to $10100.
satisfaction guaranteed or money roll:riled, after one year's
toot upright pianofortes, $1254 to #12t.5; catalogue prima,
1500 to 5S00; standard pianofortes of the universe, as
thousands testify , write for mammoth list of testimonials.

ileatty's cabinet organs, cathedral. church, chapel, parlor
A110 apward; visitors welcome; freo marriage meets pmts.-
:engem; illustrated earah , , hoilday edition) free. Ad-

tress or canon DaNir:t. imirrlf, lialliagtoa, New Jereey.'''

refunded sod aU trot gill eitsfligt Paid of
Ban Unit. or Registered L tiers. money made on a sniglesale. 4,,5:,1000Hanosold to omelette]]

as represented. nfrtl'ome '8 ashington.

REMIT by Mopes- Order. Ezpress etepald, $1000 
agents-pronto of from, VAN) to 47,0

*Igor Ed0h, to his neighbor, the same riano.preeisety,

(1.--..thimie to purchases Plano elsewherskstop 1 Writo
at once fur valuable information. Trielorthe trade

inanufacturerssue enormous profits. Before you

Where the cost comes iri ; how a e.t...97t0.11ano cost

or, •
space within walls of building) and select ml price, no agents, Sat0itreIlins indhirs8dirroV, r4IICEAT
mr.se. linesman carriage for visitors Illne alogue has no.fictitiownprices--07.1E PUCE, TO,
Nair Jentt7. and so Faetury. ames of f cUl0 toanother for

all trains.

F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
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Warranted to relieve effectually, every
kind of pain, for which an external

remedy can be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
„
ZOOTTIACHE, CHILBLAINS,

SORETHROAT, Comas,
• &c., Sso.

As it- is not put. up in fancy bottles, it
can be sold very much cheaper than ally
other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the public. Having the

SOLE A,GENCIT,

fon the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY
in this neighborhood, I earnestly invite
all who are suffering, or are likely to

suffer,

ACIIES OR PAINS

Grand, Square and Upright

NAIAD FORTE
These .tastritiiiiads have been before

• the Puldie flir, nearly. fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained

U,N IICIT A SE D •PIZE- EM I NEN CE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH, ,
'WORK .1:1NS111 P

DURABILITY

Nearly Piano Pnlly Warrantetlf or 5 Years

SECDNO HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, emnstantly on
hand, comprising some of our own inake
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH ablEItIOAINI ORGANS

AND OTI1E11 LEADING MAKES.

Friees and terms to snit all purchasers.

AVM. KNABE CO.,

204 & 206 IV. Baltimore St., Baltimore

of any kind, to call at the office of the
''Enniritsberg Chronicle,' I Will tie lin pny
to supply them, at a price, low enoug;11 to .
snit the slenderest purse, and also to sa tis-.
fy them as le the efficacy of the artie16-
offered PAUL 1•101"FER.

. .

$7.1 A WEEK $.12. a day at honle easily made

44 costly Ont:it free. Addruatt istrak Co.

Augusta, Manse. , f tin 12-1y

$5 to $20M,VeY.
Maide,

at hnine. titjiiplem wort

Address STIS'SON A Co.,

WHITE BRONZE I
rr IIE MONUAIENTA I, BRONZE CO
_1 of Bridgeport, Contr., are now in
trualucing their beautiful

MONUMENTS

into this country. Their Agents,

IJ. A. & J. Q.: 1-401:(; I I-,
who have given the White Bronz.e. Rich

entire attention, and lind

Strength, Durability & Color.
While Bronze is the only lasting mal (Tin
known:for outdoor ex laysure for Alfoof

f-"qannary and and 1)1 WOrkS 0:

Art. As further eVitlenco to silbstantiati
the imperishable nature, and entlerins
beauty of our White Bronze Moen
merits, 'We have but room for one Certill
:carte, which is but one among hundreds
ilea can be 'prod.inced.
Certificate or S. I'. Shariiless, A ssayor of

metals for the State of Mass.

I cell alder the White Bronze Montt
Meats prattle:Illy indestructiblty The
Will not- blacken or btieome Iiiiji;y• with

age. 51 ass WIN 1101 adhere or grow upon
their sun-face as upon- marble, .and the
color will remain nirchaagable while the
nrionuinmeats endure. In my opinion,
these Monuments will outlast the very
stone foundations on which they stand. -

S. P. SnsitchEss,
,Ilay 14,1816. 144 _State St., IlDston,

U. A. Lough, Emnintsburg„ Md., and
Q bough, Woodsboro, M I., Gennal

Agents for Frederick, Carroll, Munegonl-
cry, and Howard Counties.
Er-Orders will receive pmmpt atten-

tion. se1r24-3m

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALT,.

To Sell a Household Article.

rrIHE poor as well as the rich, tbe old
1 as well as the young, the wife, as
well as the hosband, the young maiden,
as well as the young man, the girl as
well as the boy may just as well earn a
few dollars in honest employment, as to

sit around the house and wait fan' others

to earn it for thorn. We can give you
employment, all the time, or during your
spare .hours only; traveling-, or• in, your
own neighborhood, SIllong your .friends
and acquaintances. II you do not care
for employment, we can impart valuable
information to you free olcost. It will
cost you only one cent for a Postal card
to write for our Prospectus, and it may
be the means of making you a go c d
litany dollars.
Do not negleat this opportunity. You

do not have to invest a large SOW of
money, and run a great risk of losing it.- Yttu will readily seee truthrittit litoepalk 

week,.aud establish a lucrative, and in•
dependent buSiness. honorable, straight-
for ward and profitable. Attend to this
mat•ter NOW; for there is-MONEY IN
IT for all who engage with us. We will
surprise you and your will wonder why
you never wrote to Us before. • We send
full particulars tree, Address

BUCKEYEAAI'ib:;(NG)!flti11O.,

(Name this pumper) 
m

o.

BENJ. F. GRAFTON,
  •  

STOBY B. LADD,
Hammier E. PAINE.

Late- Commission er of Patent-s.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton & Ladd, \

A ttorneys,at bile and Solicitors osf A di

crin aiid Foreign Patehts.

412 FIFTH STEEP.. WASHINGTON, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
ind (Arena Courts of the United Slates.
Pamphiet sent free on receipt, of stamp
for postage.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNO LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSB'URG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Its in is pleasantly situat«1 in a
ncnnny and pieturesque part of Frederick

Marylstat, half wattle from I:Iowa sLairg,

and two utiles from M; and Si. alary's ta,i eg.e. It

was coninienced l'aa tool ine,irporated by the.

Legislature of Marylaiid 111 1S16. 'vhetaanfangs
are etulyenieut ahti pflelltU.f..

The Academic Vear hi divided 'into twoaeshican4
of the minas each. •

Board ant Tuition per A tailt`t lite Year. induct-
Mg Bed and ;Iledcling, Washilig, Mending

anui Doctor's Fee  •
e. for reel' Seision, pay3ble mit advance....Stet,

i: ALL l'A YAtILE IN ADVANCE..
The .1cioleinie Year is aivare4 ma to two Sessiona

ot. livi niontils beginning respectively Ott
file first Nliniday of septet:ober a:al the first of
Fele. nary. Let t;I:8 of itionav direeterl lo the

,5c1VI•fiEli SI P ER1011.

St. Joseah's Acailea.y.

Eintnitsburx.

RI 0000 S.,
lr /Nt'-i

A rY slf frit comprises all kinds of Dry
.0.11 Goods, cloths,

CASS1MERES,

cotton:race, great variety of Ladiesdress
goods, notn urns,

HATS & CAPS9
hoots rind shoes, tioeenswzire, griaierica„
unfurl' kiwis,

clu,, tin of ivill be sold a t he low-
est micus. Purchasers will (I() well to

before piii•idkthieg else where.
(r Flo. IV. ItOlIrE,

Eunnuitsburg,

' 1)1'. . I). EitlIciliel gP1'
D N

DRUGS MUCTES7
P umery,

FANCY AND TOILET Aivrici.Es.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
jot -ty • Endditsletrg, Md.

- -

PENSIONS.
ARE PAID ever< Snittler dlanbled by aceirlent
w otherwise. A 'WOUND of any kind. Ica: f

anger, toe or eye, RUPTURE:if but slight;
diseases of Lungs or Tarietioe Veins rive a
pension. Under now law thousands are en.

titled to an increase of pension, Widows. or-

phans and dependent fathers or mothers of

enldiera get apension. Send 2 etamps for copy

Pension and Wiiimty Acts. Address,

P. H. Fitzgerald & CO., Clnim Agents,
Indianapolis, Ind. RU-for to Ind. Honking Co.

and Print Central Raul, both of Indianapolis

TENTS
We continue to net as Sollettors fetPatents, Caveats.
Trade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for the United States,
Canada, (Atha, Enplane, Franco, Germany, etc. We
have had tbirty-tive years' experience.
Patents obtained through us are noticed in the Sri-

ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This largo and splendid illus-
trated week I y paper,$3.20 a yea r,shows the Progres3
of SeiOne0, is very interestfing, and has an enortniais

circidation, Address MUNN $ CO., Patent Sohn-

tors, Pub's. of SPTENT/Fte Alitleft /CAN, 37 Park Row,

New York. Ilandtiook about Patents free.

PENSIONSwidotrs.'fiTeLrs, mothers oc

children. 'Thousands yetentitled. Pensions given
for less Enger,see,cye or ruptare.var co. veins

,,p,erdn!Bb0.111TherS,Taysd.

.erladineYesnienTreledtoTINI""lerElFoEt

PATENTS procured for Inventors. Soldiers

land Warrants procered.holvilt and sold. Soldiers
and heirs:0ply for your rights at once. Send 9
staraps for •The Citizen-Soldier." and Pension
and Bounty laws blanks and instructions. We
can refer so thousands of Pensioners and Clients.
Address N. vi.Fitsacratcmco,assisios
k6T15•T AWys. Lunn lioz 518, washington.D. U.

Darmare's Artinc;iai Ear Drums.

A. invented end worn hy Mtge porn:tag rcstcring th•
(,-'s ring. Entirely doof for to icty v, ars,be hears with then..
ones saucers, distilled). Are ,,on obser sable. sad re-

nnin in position with:oat nil. Descriptive Circular free,

cal:arum; i os so, la d'e,i Yed hy torus ear erunis. Altus
is the only sncre ,.fol am i di:MI ear Drum manufactured.
Jul.. Oncmore. S.W. Cur. Sill & g/ICO St... 

Cincinnati. 0.

' 
-

LEST in the .WORLO I

NHAMLI 

wieners olliiehert distinction at every,!AA-S-ON
iir iat World's Fair for VA', teen veer-.

ORGAN

AND

,-,;1','ilrietTrtiggx.I.;,Vhi,":;n2;..-riplt;

)49 Wab mob Are., CHICAG(.1.

ARHELD
,e 1:t. lie( {,;:,1 ri.I.PlIllyiii, ill Te 011-./,,,Iltl e

5 Si,,Swtts. i,o(5Y)1N1,4):X41i6,I,E82:::nliotveil
iiirrr,., .-1,iNui ,::!:NrY.,Iial:ifKo%„

..„,_. E. _, ..hiaaT,

Prices, 2 $30 $ A° A h

easy payments. MASON A 11 A fil ON ORGAN CO., 151
Tremont  T Cu Si., .11; 0

Steel Ette'v'e. Sizeli)orVircattrirlisa,:.a
Agents Want ul-Rna 

75713,,,,..swiaobt)07,%N.7.cyeiln.t.,

;trip‘iL'rior

R.ROW
Ti,.' N'ew York Wet•kly Witness hole 

your

nd-nlior and se if it i.: 41 Just the 'NowFaliaer you.

went. It. has everything' : Ti,' 1,1ect news Doman 
parts,

reairt.i ci Fut Pal Street Pray. c--lierting, the Indejleial,
eel Cosholie Church; every thing that Is of interest to
yowl peontlt idar!;c1.44, stories, .4 n b ing In interest the
ladios-$1.60 a year. Send by paint card and get •

'pecinien copy. JOHN DOLC ALL & CO., Ill Vends.
water Street, New York.

A ROCA Olt are Original entitile

AC TICAL mow
lie •aeirr o rill N... i 4.4.v &dual C sre f nil/ area

sideret -5o.I r,"dpon.mtably up to tuatunty.ia

retie. Lovo. rep
to S W etonia, SOylVitrftlepert 

rtgrisa, c?/ sal•• Yates. are t r rr„

Tho vol s i s triki ng the itsh . rnro Mforini.tra
aul intense c ".-seasa. Fen-page colored platee-C1,81.

A GE! -wInts Wasted Everywhere.of elesertnt, i, '.errnS kn. :vier sti
:is , Philadelphia, Pa-

n

esotelos the history atlas noble and eve ita

anthla,t , nily assassination. Surgical treatment, death,
obscquier.,ete. The best chance of yourlini to

wake money. Iieware.of i'vatf,,i'pennv" Itriltatiol: This
hi the unity authentic end telly Ilfo of ;air mar-
ivrod Preahlont. Fite: steel po vi rai IS. EXtrti [sling kb

jr-ultra 0,-v 
CO., rttiladelOilltras



LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG' RAI

TIME jia TABLE

.and after Oct 23rd, 1884, trains .on
this.seett will run as follow-s:

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Eminitsburg 8.50, a. an., and3.30

p. in., arriving at liockf Ridge .at. 9.20
a. m,, and 4.00 p.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rodlsy Ridge 10.03 A. M., and 6.21

I'. M., arriving at 'Emmitsburg- at 10.30
A. .M., and 6.50 P. X.

JS A.. ErleDDR, Prest.

THERE is yet time to plant trees, but
don't delay.

Hog cholera is prevailing in sections of
Franklin .county, Pa.

Governor Hamilton will remove his
family to _Annapolis this winter.

'The out-look, as regards our Thanks-
giving turkey, is dim and glimmering.

RAIN and sunshine alternate to day,
(Friday) the cloudiness closing the scene.

REPORTS from all quarters, say the
growing grain crops are highly 'monis
hag.

41011P 41•111.-

A F 61INER living at the edge of
Wrighteeille has lost a horse from Pink
Eye,

frsee that the chimneys are cleaned out
before you settle down behind your
stoves.

The turkeys will have to come down.
Roosting high when pritow are high,
avails not.

Mae. ems?, of Butler township,
Adams e • may, has a dahlia in bloom
with 120 flowers on it.

Mr. William Bushmen will accept
thanks for the beautiful and most excel-
lent mallet kindly sent us.

° -
The man who regaled himself on cab-

bage and bacon hot Thanksgiving day,
et ill needs forego the vegetable this time.

Len' week the huckelberry bushes
near High Rock were in bloom, which
ha said to be a rare eecurionce,

Important to Travelers.
Special Inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to lw
found elsewhere in this issue. sepl71

Whilst enjoying the comforts of life, be
minded of the poor. Their cinidition
contrasts tuotlinfully with your supera-
buudauce.

Tn E terrific squeals, here and there, of
the porkers, borne on the air, give evi-
dent*, that the butcher's bloody work has
already begun.

Mtn Ammons IIINEA, near Reeks
Ridge, lost two of his- children by (BO
I heria last week, and two more are poor-
ly with the disease.

BAD habits are easily contracted!; so
are Colds, and both are very hard to get
rid of. The Colds are quickly and sure-
ly cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Ttr imp AI. last, the 150, was to have
been the last day, but the crash didn't
conic, and Mother Shipton theorists
have been disappointed.

APPLY 10 W. G, Horner, for insurance
hi the U. II. Mutual Aid Society, of
Lebanon, Pa., Office West Main street,
Emmitsburg, Md. sep 17

WE invite the attention of our readers
to :the advertisement of the Buckeye
M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in another col-
umn. They (der rare inducements to
earn an honest living. sep24.ffin.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first
class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. may29-ly

We must again ask the indulgence of
our readers who may receive their papers
later than usual. Our work has extend-
ed far into the night of late, and thus, we
cannot always anticipate our day of pub-
lication.

Tnit thoughtlessness of people is so
great in regard to watchfulness against
Colds. etc. that were it not for the won-
derful curative power of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrug we should shudder at the
fate of such.

[Sackson, (Mich.) Daily Patriot.]
We learn from Mess. Moore & Hum-

phrey, that St. Jacobs Oil is regarded as
the very best telling liniment ever sold,
and is giving the highest satisfaction. It
has effected many good cures.

-.---.110•1. .11••••.-

ON Tuesday morning of last week
man accidentally let a pistol fall from his
hand at the B. & 0. R. R. depot in Fred-
erick, when a ball was discharged, taking
effect in the back of Mr. Isaac Ely, but
his thick clothing and a buckle prevent,
ea serious injury.

THE Frederick Times says, that on
Wednesday night of last week thieves
went to John Hagan's, on the Hagers-
town pike, and killed a young Alderney
bull, skinned it, took the two hind guar
tent, and left the remainder lying in the
barn-yard. No trace of the perpetrators
pould be found.

A son of Mr. Harrison Benshoof, of
Fairheld, whilst out gunning last week,
Accidently shot himself, the load striking
Mtn under the chin and passing up along
aide the jaw bone. Dr. 9, A. Scott was
palled in, rendered the necessary medical
aid, and at last accounts the boy was do •
ing aim well as could be expected.

A Good Recommendation.
EMMITSBURG, Oct. 23, 1880.

All I have ay of the Wilhide Rat
TSt I beve ever seen.

o , caught, was 27 rats
s "she I just put it in

t o 0014, and had three rats
tl ?Tail e te'liuld not be without

lospect fully,lir
e , o W RWILLIAM P. GARDINE.

Sola-', Emeeitsburg, by D. Zeck.
July 2-ty.

The editor of the Catoctin Clarion mats
a grateful acknowledgment for the hand-
some suppoit accorded to Mtn at the late
.election. He made a beautiful run in-
deed, and came near .enough to being
elected, to iimiimee the possibility of his
goieg on the track again hereafter.

Tien County Commissioners will hold
their°closing-up" meeting on Monday
the 28th inst., sad the new Board will en-
ter upon their duties on Monday, Decem-
ber 5th. The School Commissioners will
meet on Friday and Saturdao, time rlith
and 26th inst. See ads.

Tun Hagerstown Agricultural Works
have been removed from Hagerstown to
Newark, Ohio. The Mail saye : "A
bonus of $35,090 hiving been offered the
proprietors by the people of Newark,
they. determined to accept it and the
business will hereafter be carried on
there."

THROUGHOUT Kent county the growth
of wheat is very floe, but the continuous
rains and warm weather have developed
the fly, and it is said that another enemy
in the shape of the muck worm is de•
vesting some fields. Both are reported
making havoc in different sections of the
coutity.—Sun.

— ----- _ _ -••••• —ThansgIving Services.
We are informed that the Thaekegiv-

ing service on next Thursday, by the
Protestant. denominations, will he held in
the Presbytethut church, Elev. E. S.
Johnston of the Lutheran church will de.
liver the sermon. Rev. Win. A. Gring
(Reformed) will hold services at Fair-
field, Pas, on that day.

Broke Her Arm.
On last Saturday evening, Mrs, Geo. H.

Krise, on going outside of the house in
the dark, fell into the cellar-way, the
doors being open, and she broke her arm.
besides being otherwise bruised. Dr. R.
L. Annan rendered the necessary surgi-
cal aid. The old lady, at last accounts
was doing well, under the circumstances.

List of Letters.
The following list of letters remain in

the Post Office, Eintnitsburg, Mil., Nov.
t4th, 1881. Persons calling will please:
any advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive thew ;

llortner, Theodore ; Hull, William.
Kelley, Patrick; Loyon, Mrs. Alex. :
Million. Themes II. ; Shindeldecker, Wil.
limn (2) ; Weaver, Miss L. A.

Notice.
The subscriber will sell, the "Still

House" at Locust Grove Mills, be
tween the Merchant Mill and the
Saw Mill. It is a first class build•
lug, being two stories brick and one
frame. Its size is 24 feet by 48 feet.
It will be sold cheap. Persons
wishing to buy can call ou Mr. Jos.
N. Smith at the mill.
oct29 3t. II A RI: I ET MoTTER

The auction at Gelwicks' Hall will
command attention this eveninf.
ATTEND the sale efille • Enfindisintrigt

Bazaar Co., on Saturday, November the
19t h.
Notice the ad. for the sale of the house

and lot, mit the west end of the town, of
Jacob Metter, dm'd, on Friday, -Dec. 16.
Ed ward McIntire, 'Esq., Executor, will

sell to-day at 10 o'clock, on the premises,
the well known real estate of Henry Fel-
ler deecased.

-•••••• •••••• •••••••

Lost Calf Found in a Well.
Edward Snyder, living on the. farm of

John Miller's heirs, on the Reltimore
pike, in Mountjoy township, last Thurs-
day missing one of his calves from the
field. He thought it was stolen, but
found it on Sunday Morning in an old
•oe'l which has been tilled up with old
stumps over which grass lied grown.--,
The calf was alive and wc11.—Littkstmen
Era.

Saved by OH.
[Washington Critic.]

Mrs. Susanna Asmus, No. 11 Bartlett
street, Baltimore, AM , had for twenty-
two years been a sufferer from sores and
pains in her limbs. She tried many
remedies without any favourable results.
Happening to hear of St. Jacobs Oil, she
concluded at last to try it. The result
was wonderful. The sore healed, the
pains vanished, and she is now well
again.

Death of John R. Donnell, Esq.
John R. Donnell, residing about two

miles from town, died at his residences
on Wednesday morning of Acute Dysen-
tery. Ile was about 87 years old.—
About 4 weeks ago the bereaved family
buried one of their daughters, and now
they are again afflicted by the death of
it beloved father. The family have the
sympathy of the connuunity.—Littles-
tow a Era.

- - -

Finger Cut Oft
On Monday last Sallie, baby daughter

of Mr. Michael Hoke, had the end of her
first finger cut off between the first and
second joints, by her little cousin with
whom she was playing. Surgical aid
having been immediately procured, and
the child being very young, it is believed
the bones will soon knit. Although she
may undergo a good deal ofsuffering, we
hope soon to see little Sallie herself
again.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES —The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultuatl Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last. 27 years it has not had a lobs of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepi..g conflagrations,
AS its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• G.
HoRNER, Agent, Enunitsburg, Md.

Some Improvementi.
Mr. John Witherow has repainted his

house, buck work and all, and put on 5
new ;roof.

Messrs. I. S. AmmuamI & Bro., sere ha,niug
the brick work of their fine tettildiseg ool-
.oured.
M. C. Adeleiserger, Esq., hae made a

new brick foot-walk in front of his resi-
dence.
Messrs G. W. Rowe, W. G. Horner

and Peter Herkehave• planted trees be-
fore their premises next ? •

Burglars at Work.
Some time during Monday nieht, an

entrance waseifected into the trehouse
of Knode & Boatel, at the Leitersbueg
Station, this city, by breakieg a window.
The burglars then broke into, the office
and there made a desperate effort to
brake open the safe, boring six boles into
it. The lock was damaged to the extent
of $25. It is thought they had been
operating several hours to accomplish
their. purposes. They left on the pretnis
es the braceernd bit they 'Used in boring,
and .the hatchet. The only booty obtain-
ed was a pair of boots and a vevOlver.—
There is co clue Walk parties but they
were evidently bunglers to the business.
—Odd Feriote.

A Conductor Falls Dead from His Train.
CUMBERLAND, November le3.-Thomas

Welch, conductor of a coal train on the
George's Creek and Cumberland Rail-
road, fell flout the rear of his train yes-
terday about noon, between the tunnels
and Pompey Smash, about eight or ten
miles front Cumberland. A brakeman
saw him fall, and signaled the engineer
to stop. They hastened to time fallen
man, only to find him dead. It is sup-
posed he died from heart disease. He
had been in the eniploy of the company
but a short time, and was highly respect-
ed by the officials of the road. He leaves
a wife and one child in dee city, where
his body was brought yesterday.— Amer-
ko a.

.41•11.-

Decline in Potatoes.
Tim eXorbitant price prevailing: for

some weeks past in our town for mita-
toes, was broken lase week by several
parties selling them on the street at 75
Cents per bushel, and the prospect now.
is that in the course of a ve, y sliOrt tinie
they will be , down. Pi abeut e5 or 60
cents per bushel, as toverel parties in
town contemplate purchae'ng large
quantities in the Northern part of New
York State, where, they are a drug in
the market at 25 cents, and having them
shipped here for sale a, a slight ndvan e
on cost and freight.- ollanerer kpertator.

It seems strange they ilont knot, a out
those New York potatoes elsewhere.—

a•

arors.
e following is a list of Jurors drawn

on Saturday last, for the December term
of the Circuit Court, which commences
on the second 3londae• :mini I 2th day f
Dectenber.
Theo. C. Zimmerman. Joshita Schild

ithecla, William Blab', William L. Mo-
berly, Ilinmin A. Wolfe, Frederick A.
Clary, John Belt, Asa W. %Wish, Charles
S. Kline, Bennet Te son, George W.
Shank, Edward E. Buckeye Dailiel
Saither, Milton C. CominerePeter,
Joseph II. Sender, Loyd II. Herring,
Frederick Krantz, John Lightner, Geo.
D. Norris, George . T. Dill, Josiah Q
Stitely, Josiah Eller, Peter Leatherman,
Lewis C. Gesingto.

We regret to learn that Dr. Emory M.
Bowlus, while returning to his home in
this place last week, from Rockbridge
county, Va., unfortunately, fell among
thieves and fared badly. While occupy-
ing a parlor car. between Charlottesville
Junction and Washington city, lie was
relieved of a fine gold watch and $15 in
money. The expert,thlef took the watch
off the chain, and replaced the end of the
latter in Mr. B's vest pocket.
On Thursday night of last week,

whilst Mr. D. G. Keffitiver was returning
to his home, near Bolivar, riding a colt,
the animal frightened at a pool of water
in time road, and retiring, struck Mr. K.
in the face with its head, fracturing the
bone below the left eye, and badly bruis-
ing his face.— Valley Register.

l'JdItSONA LS,
Rev. Mrs. Hartman has returned to her

home in Chatubersburg, Pa.
Miss Hessie Biotic of near Taneytown

is visiting at Rev. Win, Simonton's.
Lewis M. Motter, Esq., is spending sev-

eral days at Williamsport, Md.
James W. Wolfe of Baltimore, is among

the visitors this week.
Miss Lucy Numernaker was with

friends in Fairfield and Gettysburg last
week.
Miss Lillie C. Sweitzer of Fairfield, is

visiting Miss Lucy Numeinaker.
We noticed Mr. harry Hubble of Mon-

terey Springs, among the visitors.
Miss Grace Mutter, after an absence of

five weeks with friends in Baltimore, is
again at her home.
Mr. A. B. Wingerd, of Greencastle , Pa.,

made a business visit.
Master Harry, son of Mr. W. K. Sut

on of the &unlit House, started in as as
day scholar at Mt. St. Mary's College, last

weekreM. Sand. Angell of Keysville, is the
guest of Henry Stokes, Eeq.
Mr. John H. Cutsall, the popular clerk

of the collector of taxes, made a decided
impressiomi. in the line of his duties, by
his readiness, kindness and polite dis-
charge of them.
Dr. Geo. T. Motter of 'faneytown call-

ed to see us, we found him well and full
of action as usual. He also renewed his
subscription to this paper.
Mr. J. C. Annan wife, and Master

Motter and Stewart Annan, are spending
some time in Baltimore.

Granville T. Crouse Made a quick
trip to Baltimore.
Mies Florence Yingling of New Wind-

sor is with Miss Missouri Crouse.
Mrs. 0. A. Horner and Son have spent

the week in Baltimore.
T. J. Bond and Harry Rowe were in

New Windsor on 'I'uesday,
Mr. Jeseph Troxell and wife were in

Keysville this week,

From The Hannover Citizen.
Last Wedaesday Mrs. J S. Marshall,

of Union Mills, Carroll .cautstes, and a
Wit son, were throare-out -of a carriage
alleleelesiderality hurt We. Marshall,
tt is fertudareoeiseid bodily iumjeeries that
may be eerious,.
While Levi Wise, son of John Wise,

residing on Frederick steed, was out
gionsing last Saturday, he aecideutally
eliot himself in the left baud. The hand
was greatly lacerated and one eng,er shot
.eutirely Off Dr. Suively dressed elie
. yound.
nye pains of wheat, originally

brought from Palestine, were planted
last March by Joseph Wilson, of Carroll

Aud yielded 1771 grains. It is
said eo be a N•gry superior quality of

wheat.
White Reelen ii'. of York, had his

family to Hanover, one dey last week, ou
a visit, his little son fell and et ruck his
elbow. Ai- night his arm began to ,ewell
causiug great pain aceompenied wit:.
fever. The Child is now at home, and
the arm so much swollen mind Inflamed
that a thorieugh examination cannot be
made to ascertain whether any bones are
broken.

A
[COMMUNICATED.]
EMMTSBURG, Nov. 18, 1881.

A. party, consisting of about twenty-
eight ladies end gentlemen of this place,
met at the house of Mr. Peter Hoke,
last evening, and then repaired to Mrs.
Ilarbaugh's, the object being a surpriee
to Miss Minnie Harbaugh on her birth-
day. Promptly answering to the bell,
Miss Minnie made her appearance at
the door, amid no little amazement, as
the party filed he each one coegratulat-
ing her ; composing herself ehe etieu.red
the cause of the gathering, and was in-
formed that the meeting was one of con-
gratulation on her behalf.
The party then betook themselves to

various amusements, and at 11 o'clock,
to the tables well spread with ice cream,
cakes, and a rich variety of confections,
outs &c., furnished - by the visitors, to all
which full justice was done. After setts
lying the inner demands, all repaired
again to the parlor, where music lent its
charms to the merry moods of young
hearts, and fun and pleasantry held
sway, and the "wee stree " hoursuppeared,
ere gool night was said to the young
lady, whose natal day called fortb the
visit. It was the unanimous opinion,
that the pleasures and enjoyments of the
evening were such as will long be remem-
bered.

Escape of Vour Prisoner* from Jail.
We learn fm-urn time Dcuorratie Advocate,

Westminster, that four prisoners made
their escape from the jail in that place,
on Thursday night. They were John
Bewen, who stole a gray niare front Dr.
13ufliington, of New Windsor ; Thomas
Hardily, alias Thomas Harden, indicted
for lareeny ; John Robinson, charged
with larceny. The escape wits formed,
it is supposed, by Hardy, who is quite
familiar with the jail, having served a
term once before. The escape was made
by breaking the lock of au unoccupied
cell on the ground floor, and then cut
Live bats from the window. Thin
beards, about four or five inches wide,
were torn from the wall in the wash
room. These were carried to the cell
mind pet through the window. They
were bound together by blankets slit in
to strips. By Int tins of this contrivance
the scaling of the wall was quite easy.—
Sheriff Flinger eeamined the Jen about
10 o'clock at eight, and at 6 o'clock Fri-
duty morning he again went to look after
the prisoners and kenid the four above
mentioned gone. A reward of $20 for
the return of each has been offered, and
officers immediately started in pursuit.
A petition had just been presented to

Gov. Hemilton, asking for the pardon of
Hardon, and the Governor hind advertis-
ed to take up and consider the petition
on the 24th inst.

—
New Jersey Industries.

New Jersey is becoming famous for
her Cabinet organs and Pianofortes.—
Within her borders upon the line of the
D., L & W. It. R., one of the great
trunk railroads leading to the West and
Northwest lies Washington, a thriving
young city, whose rise in the world is
directly attributable to one man, and his
enormous manufactory, which stands in
full view of all tritins passing that place.
This man is the Hon. Daniel F. Beatty,
Mayor of Washington, well known to
our readers from his frequent advertise-
ments. His factory is a miumnoth affair
having a space of three acres within its
walls and using an adjoining space of
eleven aeres for the storage of lumber,
etc. Mayor Beatty has won his way to
the front rank by stalwart merit in every
detail of manufacture, keeping steadily
in view the fact that people cannot af-
fcrd to pay exorbitant middlemen's prof
its on Pianos and Organs.
He is one of the most responsible men

in the State, and all who deal with him
can depend upon obtaining not only su-
perior instruments, but those lowest in
price as they are made by the most eco-
nomical system and by the most improv-
ed machinery. Ten years ago Mr. Beat-
ty was poor obscure and plowing bare-
foot upon the hillside of Humerdon
County, New Jersey ; to-day he stands
a brilliant example of what honesty, in'
dustry and thrift will do. Who would
not encourage such a man ? Read his
great offer in this issue. Send him your
order early, or write at once for his
Latest Illustrated Catalogue, (Holiday
Edition.)

. .. _
Those persons who went to Frederick

from this neighborhood last week to wit-
ness the execution of Felix Munehouer,
came back wiser than they started, and
each and all declare they never wish to
see another hanging. It is a pity such
curiosity can at alt be gratified, but then
it would seem there should be some wit-
nesses at least, who may bear back re-
ports of the ghastly repulsiveness of the
scene. Whilst beyond doubt the indie-
criminate admission of all persons as at
public hangings, is demoralizing, and

tends to promote brutality of feeling, the
regular course of The 'law, tleaseagh
eppointed agents., representing the au-
thority which cannot be disputed, cer
tidally must letv,e a beneficial effect, in de-
terring front crime, and advancing good
order. Surely a comparison between the
orderly and deliberate iperformance of
duty by a lost feud humane officer, and
the hurried amid brutal work of a mob, as
in the case of lyuchiug, muse ,result in
sustaining the awful majesty of time law,
and proving the utter inability of the
mob to supply its want, under any and
all circumstances. lit-re j.o thie eenninu-
nity, where the murder was committed,
where the locality is at hand, and the
eireronatances of the murderer, the find-
ing of the body, the meeting of the cor-
oner's jury, aud each mid every step of
the development of the evideoce, was di'
rectly before the eyes of time people, the
general effect was more conclusive as to
the jestice of the subsequeut sentence
and the final execution, than may have
bt„en in certaia cases, with those whose

synipatLy had Wee misled by the protes-

tations of the crimitail its to his 111/10-

MKT.

MARRIED-

••••M•••111.0

  --
SEABROOK—BUEHLER—At ilse

reeidene,e of time bride's parents, in Get-
tystsurg, Pa., Nov. 9th, 1881, by Rev.
Charles Hay, D. D., assisted by Rev. N.
Valentine, D. D., Win. L.- Seabrook, of
Westminster, to Miss Myra P., daughter
of D. A. Buehler, r;sq., editor of the Star
and Sentinel, Gettysburg, Pa.

DIED.

HINEA.—On the 10th inst., near Loy's
Station, this county, Bessie May, aged 4
months and 17 days, and on he 11th
inst., Ituberta Elizabeth, aged 6 years, 4
months and 4 days, daughters of H. Ad-
dison and Amanda E. Ilmea,
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday .5y Molter,

Ma.rell & Co
Flour—super  7 50Wheat . 1 20€ 80Rye  so
cur,,  GS" shelled 
Oats  40Chrrer seed...   lbTimothy "   t 75

Hay   14 00Mixed 10 00itye straw..   14 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wmeches. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster & Bro.,
o ho warrant the same, and nave always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A.. Rowe- fe7 4(

PUBLIC ALE.
BY order of t Orphan's Court forhe 

 Frederick County, and by virtue of
a power of sale contained in the last Will
of Henry Foller, late of Frederick Coun-
ty, deed., the Executor of said last Will
will offer at public sale, on time premises,
On Saturday, November 191b, 1881,
at 1 o'clock, p. ni., the following Real

Estate : A very desirable

SM all F' arm,
late the residence of said deceased, situ-
ated and lying between the road leadin,
from Ernmitsburg to Waynesboro', tine
time old "Plank Road" bed, just outside
the Corporate limits of Enunitsburg,con-
taining

32 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
about 8 or 10 acres of which is superior
meadow. There is a good apple orchard,
of choice fruit. 'File improvements con-
sist of a two-story and basement brick
cased

DWELLING

1-1 CO US
bank barn, smoke house, and other out-
buildings. Well of water near the door.
Time house and lot occupied by George
Sebold is excepted and reserved from
sale. The location of the above proper-
ty is one of the most desirable in the
county, in the midst of an iutelligent,and
a refined community. Any person wish-
ing to view the premises, or obtain other
information, can do so by calling on Mrs.
Foller on the premises, or on the Execu-
tor in Frederick city, Md.
Terms of Sale as Prescribed by the Court

—One-third of the purchase money Cash
on the day of sale, or the ratification
thereof by the Court. The balance in
two equalatnuual payments from the day
of sale, time purchaser or purchasers giv-
ing his, her or their notes bearing inter-
est from the day of sale, with good and
sufficient security to be approved by the
Executor, for the deferred payments: Or
all cash at the option of the purchaser.

EDWARD MeINTIRE,
meet 29 ts Executor.

$66 ':),`t'gkt rIne Y.°11A((1)(Triests111,. etriries4e TICS.;Portland, Maine.

Order of Publication.
No. 4731 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Fredenok Coun-
ty, ei Hog us a Cou ma of Eijmmity.

Laviecnoe L. Minims MO Mary C. Did
mall hie wife, et al, vs, Janice I'.
Cretin et

SEPTEMBER TEnet, 1881.
The objeat of this suit is to procure a

Decree for the sale of the Reel Estate,
situated in Frederic* eourity, Maryland,
of which James Cretin died seized and
possessed, and for the distribution of the
proceeds of said sale aiming his heirs at
law, and those entitled thereto Wiwi:thug
to their just proportions.
The Bill of Complaint. States, that in

the month of February, its the year eigh-
teen hundred and fiflyteven, a certain
James Cretin, of Frederick county, Ma-
ryland, died, seized mind possessed of cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Frederick
county, Maiyiand, described in Exhibits
1 and 2, 40 said Bill of Complaint, and
eleven acres, two roods and four perches
of Mountain Land, purchased of William
Boller, the ebeed for which has never
been recorded as myth-set by law, but
has been owned anel occupiee by time
Attie deceased and lie devisees for more
than thirty years.
The Bill further states that the said

James Cretin died testate, leaving a last
will and tostetneot dufty poobated and re-
corded lie the Office of the Register of
Wills of Frederick county, uud in which
east will and testament, his widow, Mary
Ann cretin was named Executrix there-
of 

is
„ eene'fied copy of which last will anti

ses ement tiled as Eehibit No. 3 to
said b:11.
The Ism furtlheer iStatesviviteligat the said

James Cretin 
ft 

hmiuu, his
above named whitely, Mary' Ann Cretin,
who is now dead, 

o

item' the following
named children and gram! chiloe'en, as
his heirs at Law.

lat. Time Complainant, Mary 0. Pei-
man, a daughter, at present the wife f
Lawrence L. Dielmnii.
2d. The Complainant John T. Cretin,

a son, at present married to Emily E.
Cretin.f3dT

The Complainants Mary F. Decry
and Agnes It. Decry, the children and
heirs at law of Ann E. Decry. a deceas-
ed daughter of the said James Cretin,
Who died MIXT the death of her father
intestate, leaving a husband named Fran•
cis P. Decry, who yet survives her.
4th. James 1'. Cretin, a son.
5th. Joseph A. Cretin, it son.
6th. Agnes C. Cretin, a daughter, A ho

died intestate in 1860, without any deb
dr.

11. Simon E. Cretin a son, who died
Intestate a short time after his father in
1857, without children, that all the
above named parties are adults and live
in Frederick county, Maryland, with the
exception of Francis P. Dcery, Mary F.
Decry anti Agnes R. Decry, who hive in
Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylva-
nia. and Jaltit'S P. Cretin, who is a non-
resident of the State of Maryland, amid
when last heard from resided in the
State of Michigan. The Bill further
states and charges. that by said last will
and testament the said Janice Cretin,
deceased, devised and bequeathed to his
said widow, Mary Ann Cretin, for and
during her natural life, ell his estate,
real, personal and mixed, and after her
death to be equally divided among his
above mentioned children ; that time said
M y Ann Cretin was authorized end
empowered as executrix thereof, by said
last will and testament, to sell said es-
tate if she should see proper, mud to en-
joy the interest of the proceeds of such
sale during her natural life, and that af-
ter her death the proceeds of such sale
should be divided equally among his
children, share and share alike : that by
said last will mind testament the said
Mary Ann Cretin was authorized and
empowered to advance to any of his said
chit( ren, their portion divided anti be-
queathed to them, that the said Mary
Ann Cretin neither sold any of said es-
tate, nor made any advancement to any
of said children.
The Bill further states and charges

that the said Mary Ann Cretin is now
dead, and that the real estate of which
time said James Cretin, died, seized and
Possessed, has vested in and descended
to the above named surviving children
and grand children of the said James
Cretin, as tenants in common; and as
such they are now seized of the ,same.
The Bill further states and charges

that the said real estete cennot be divid-
ed among said tenants in common, with-
out loss and injury, and that it would be
to the interest mind advantage of all par-
ties, that the same be sold under a de-
cree of the Circuit Court for Frederick
county, sitting as a Court of Equity, and
Lime proceeds of said sale be divided
among those entitled according to their
respective interests.
The Bill then prays for a Pale of said

Real Estate, under a decree of said
Cottrt, for Subpoenas against the resi-
dent defendants, and an order of Publi.
cation against the non resident defend-
ants, Francis P. Decry and James P.
Cretin.
It is thereupon this 16th day of No-

vember, A. D., 1881, adjudged and order-
ed that the Complainants, by causing a
copy of this order to be inser in c
newspaper published in Frederick coun-
ty, once a week for four successive
weeks, before the 17th day of December,
A. D.
' 

1881, give notice to the non-resi-
dent defendants, Francis P. Deer-- and
James P. Cretin, of the object an . sub-
stance of this -Bill of Coniplaint, and
warn them, and each of them, to be and
appear, in 's Court either in person or
by solicitor, on or before the 20th duty of
March, A.D. 1O-s',2, to answer the premis s
and to show cause, if any they have, why
a decree ought not to pass, as prayed for.

Anoernes FEARIIAKE, Joe Clerk
of the Circult Court for Frederick Co.

Endorsed, Filed November 16, 1881.
True Copy—T.. t:

110V 
19A-D5Ot LPHUS FEARHAKE, JR.,

Clerk.

--
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK COUN-

TY.
Frederick, Md., Nov. 7,1881.

Notice is hereby given that the Coun-
ty Commissioners will meet in this office,
on MONDAY MORNING, time 28th in-
stant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the pur-
pose of closing up their business. Those
interested will please take notice.
The newly elected Board will meet at

this Office, on Monday morning, Decem-
ber 5th, 1881, at 10 o'clock.

By order,
11. F. STEINER,

nov12 3t tele] k.

MTC6'17IC _EL

THE sale notes given by purchasers of
the personal property of Mt. St.

Mary's College, in April last, are now
over due and payable. They have been
left at the First National Bank of Fred-
erick for collection. Persons owing thews
notes are respecti ully requested to pay
them without further delay. It is imper-
atively necessary that these notes be set-
tled at once.

JAMES McSHERRY,
oct 29 5t Receiver.

 VIIMINIMIGLIRAIRINARRESI_ .

PROCLAMATION.
STAY E OF • hi A-R Al AN f),

EXECUTIVE DEiPARTMENT,
Annapolis, No v.ember Ill, 1881,

I, Willient T. Hamilton, ceoveruor of
the State of Maryland, in compliance
with a tong eetsiblished toeige, mid in re•
verent ackhowledgmont 01 the peace,
proeperity :and other kindred blessings
wimich the pm Ate: of this State letve en-
joyed during the yeer, do hereby &sig...
nate TRUnt•DAY, the 24th day of Nos era-
her inseeas a day of 'MAINE StilVING
AND PRAYED, and recommend that
the rail& thereof abstain front their
seculer employ iueuts, and in all other
respects duly observe the same.
Given wider my bond and the great

seal of the State of Maryland, at the city
of Annapolis, on the 10th day of Novem-
ber, IL. I). 1681.

WM. T. HAMILTON,
Goveruor.

By order of the Governor,
JAMES T. Berscoo, See'y of Stnts-

PUBLIC  SALE!
-undersigned, Iv eirs of Jowls Mot-

. ter, late of Frederick county, tie-
ceiteed, will sell in front of the Einmit
House imi Ennnitsburg, 31d.,

On _Friday, December 16th, 1881,
at 12 o'clock, tu., the well known

HOUSE AND LOT,
of' which the said deceased, died, seized
and possessed. Terms merle )(gown on
day of sale. Geo. T. Morren,

Jono C. MOTTER,
EMMA E. D. MOTTER,

Ab. Smith, Auct. ts Heirs:
-

OFFICE OF
BOARD Or.' COUNTY SCHOOL COM-

MISSIONECeq, FREDERICK
COUNTY, ;ID-.

FREDERICK, MD., Nov. 15, 1881.
The Board of School Commissioners

will meet in regular session in this office
On Fm idly and Saturday, the 251h

and 261h instant.
Friday will be devoted to Teachers'

Reports and routine business. Saturday
to ntiscellaneous business.
Teachers salaries and bills passed will

be8p1a. id on and after Thursday, Dee. 1,18 

, The heading on the blunks must be
properly filled out, or the report will go
over to the next meeting. By order,

D. T. LAKIN, Secretary.

Mortgagees Sale
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATIT.

By VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage from John 11.

T. Webb and others to Mary C. Taney,
dated April 5th, 1e77, and recorded in
Liber T. G., No. 7, Folios 468, &c., one
of the Land Records of Frederick Coun-
ty, the undersigned, as assignee of the
o eginal mortgage, will sell at Public
Sale, in front of the Western Maryland
Hotel, in Etuntitsburg, Frederick county,
Maryland,

On Saturday, December 101h, 1881,
at 1 o'clock, p. ne, the Real Estate de-
scribed in said mortgage, being a value-
ble House, Lot and Shop, situated in the
Borough of Enunitsburg, known as Let
No. 95, on the plat of said Borough and
now occupied by said Joint H. T. Webb.

• The improvemeuts coesist of a
Weather-Boarded
no:usE!

with Brick Back Building, a Shop, one
story high, and a good stable on the rear

of the premises.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the

mortgage—Cash.
. LAWRENCE L. DIELMAN,

nov 12-4t Assignee of Mortgagee.

THE Collector will visit the following
places in the county for the accom-

modation of Tax-Payers and hope that
they will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to pay Up:
Sabillasville, at Stem's Hotel, Wednes-
day, Nov( miler 9th.

Mechanicstown, at the Gilbert House,
Thursday, November 101.11.

Emmitsburg, at the Emmit House,Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, Novell],
her 14th, 15th and 16th.

Oak Orchard, at Franklin's Store,Thurs-
day, November 17111.

Johnsville, at Lott Harlsock's Store, Fri-
day, November 18th.

Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on Sat-
urday, November 19th.

Middletown, at II. K. Young's Hotel, on
Moaday, November 21.

Wol ,ville, at J. W. Hoover's Store, No-
vember 32d.

Myersville, at Upton Bulirman's Store,
Wednesday, Noveutber 23d.

Burkittsville, at Casper Pfeiffer's Store,
Thursday, November 24t1u.
Tax-rivers look to your interests and

meet the Collector, the trip being expen-
sive anti intended for your benefit and ac-
commodation.
Don't neglect the chance to enable tho

Collector to meet promptly the indebted-
ness of the eounty.

DANIEL H. ROUTZAHN,
oct 19 4t Collector.

BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 steps, 10 sets reeds
only *90, Pianos 8125 up. Rare11011.1ay oduceineots Ready. Write or call onBEATTY, Washington, N. J.

Emmit Tioase
ELvt-31 Pr,,,cniu no, m-n..

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor

TIIIS large and comfortable new build-
ing, is located at the West end of the

town, in full view of the adjacent moun-
tains. Its successful course as a summer
resort, for several years, has established
a high reputation for it. There is water
all through the house, and its outlet is
through convenient closets. A good bath
house adds to its other conveniences and
comforts. Time location affords a con-
stant and pleasant breeze front the stir
roundings heights. Mosquitoes do not
approach. The Table is fireteclass, the
Bar, the Chambers, and all its appoint-
ments, will give general satisfaction. The.
Stabling is capacious, and guests are con-
veyed to and from the Hotel and Railroad
free of charge. It presents special iu-
duceneents to mercantile travellers.—
Terms moderato For further particu-
lars address the Proprietor. ap16 y

Solid Silver

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

N 14 -1( 8 1 2.
G. T. EYSTER & BRO,



Saddle Ilorses and Maddl
e Gaits.

There is an increasing demand of

hits for good saddle horses, and m
a-

ny of the fairs this season ale 
pay-

ing much more attention than 
for-

merly to this class. The Chicago

fair especially is giving great promi-

nenee to saddle horses in its prem
i•

um list, ar:rich may be taken as some-

thing of an iudicatiou of the drift of

popular demand.

The gaits that especially commend

a horse for use in the saddle are, 
the

walk, the fox trot, the single foot, and

the rack. The walk is a gait under-

stood by everybody; but everybody

does not understand that a good sad-

dle horse ought to be able to go a

square walk at the rata of five miles

an hour. The fox-trot is faster than

the square walk, and the horse will

usually take a few steps at this ga
it

when changing from a fast walk to a

trot. It may be easily taught to

most horses by urging them slightly

beyond their ordinary walking s
peed

aod, when they strike the fox trot

step, holding them to it. They will

soon learn to like it, and it is one of

the easiest gaits for both horse and

lider. The single-foot differs some-

what from the fox-trot, and has been

described as exactly intermediate

between the true trot and the true

walk. Each foot appears to move

independently of the other, with a

sort of pit-a pat, one-at-a-time
 mo-

tion, and it is a much faster gait than

the fox-trot.

The rack is very nearly allied to

the true pacing gait, the difference

being that in the latter the hind foot

keeps exact tiros with the fore foot

of the same side, making it what 
has

been called a literal or one-side-at-a•

time motion, while in the former the

bind foot touches the ground slight-

ly in advance of the tore foot on t
he

same side. The rack is not so fast a

gaits the true pace, but is a very

desirable gait in a saddle-horse.--

In addition, the perfect saddle

horse should be able to trot, pace

and gallop and should be quick,

nervous and elastic in all his motions
,

without a particle of dullness or

sluggishness in his nature, His

mouth should be sensitive, and he

should respond instantly to the

slightest motion of the rein in the

bands of the tider. A poor and

clumsy rider, however, will soon

spoil the best-trained saddle horse

in the world, and such a person

should never be permitted to mount

a horse that is exceptionable valu-

able for that purpose. A "plug'.

horse and a "plug" rider may well

go together, but keep a really good
,

well-trained saddle horse for one

'who knows how to enjoy this most

bealth-giving, exhilarating and de-

lightful of outdoor exercises.

-ale- awe
Denefleial Effects Of Curd Ashes.

An experiment made last year

with five wagon-loads of coal ash
es

on twenty square rods of ground

may be cited as an instance of 
ben-

eficial mechanical effect. The

amount of ashes was about two 
hun-

dred bushels, that is to say, ten

bushels to the rod. They were

drawn on late in the fall, the grou
nd

having been recently plowed again
,

thus mixing the ashes with the soil.

It was then planted with garden

stuffs. All the plants made more

growth than in the previous year,

when the ground, after being liberal-

ly manured, was planted to the same

crops. But the favorable change

was not attributable to manurial

properties in the coal ashes, Before

the application the soil was compact

and heavy, a fault that the ashes

corrected, and without doubt this

was practically the sole effect.--

Nichigan _b'cu 7-ner.
---••••••••111111.-• 41111MP- 
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A YONKERS man called his dog

Money because he is never on hand

when most needed.

GENTLEMEN may cry cashier, and

cash there, but when the board of

directors wake up there is cash no-

where,

WANT to know how to tell the

most stylish dress ? Get in a crowd

and mark the one that all the wo-

men turn up their noses at.

IT is useless for rhysicians to ar-

gue against short-sleeved dresses.--

The Constitution of the United States

says ; "The right to bear arms shall

not be interfered with."

"Au there any fools in this

town ?" asked a stranger of a news-

boy recently. "I don't know," re-

plied the boy; "are you lonesome ?"

Josa BILLINGS says he wouldn't

give five cents to hear Bob Ingersoll

on "The Mistakes of Moses" ; but

he would give ii:500 to here Moses

on the mistakes of Bob Ingersoll.

THE "utterly utter" hind of talk

has infected the street gamins, one

of whom, after picking up a more

than usually fragrant cigar-stump,

exclaimed to his friend : "Jack, this

is quite too positively bully,"

THE following epitaph appears on

a tombstone in Thompson, Connecti-

cut : "Here lies the body of Jona-

than Richardson, * * * who never

sacrificed his reason at the altar of

superstition's god, and who never

believed that Jonah swallowed a

whale,'

SKIGGINS had an altercation with

a man, called him a liar, and was

promptly knocked down. Now he

says he'll be more careful how he

talks to folks, and in future before

before he calls a man a liar he'll al-

ways ask him if he's telling the truth

or not, and take his word for it.

Two strangers, gentlemen, will oc-

cupy the same seat in a railway car,

chat pleasantly on politics, trade,

crops, etc., and have quite an enjoy-

able season. If the strangers be la•

dies, however, they will sit mum for

fifty miles, only approaching socia-

bility by casting sidelong glances at

each others good clothes.

A QUAKER happened to be on

board a ship which was attacked by

pirates, and one of the pirates WrIe

trying to get up the ship's side by

means of a rope dangling over the

side. The Quaiker said : "Friend,

if thou wantest that rope thou shalt

have it." He cut it, and the pirate

dropped into the water.

THERE is an awful diplomatic MOSP

over an alleged remark of one of the

United States high officials, who is

reported to have said that he would

rather untertake to carry a glass

ease full of stuffed birds up Btoad-

way from the Battery to Central

Park at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

than to take charge again for a sin-

gle day of the descendants of Baron

Steuben. The matter is to be made

the subject of official diplomatic cor-

respondence between Germany and

the United States.

A Thoughtful Daughter.

"I don't see how I'd git along

without Mary, nohow." Mrs. Bluchs

er observed, pausing to wipe the

perspiration from her aged features

and put another ladle of soft soap

Into the steaming suds, while her

daughter's voice at the piano could

be distinctly recognized floating out

from the adjoining parlor. "I don't

see how I'd git along without the

gal, nohow. Al•ays on these days

when I hay the tiringeet work she

just picks out the nicest pieces, like

VALUABLE
'Sweet By-tind•By' and 'Mother's

RECIPES. Grown Old, and sings 'ern fur me

UNION CAKE.--1 cupful butter, 2 
afore she goes out on the lawn to

cupfuls sugar, 3 cupfuls flour, half 
play croquet with the other young

cupful corn starch, 4 eggs, 1 tea- folks. 'Taint every gal as ud be so

spoonful cream of tartar, half tea-
 thoughtful. I kin tell you. Now,

spoonful soda. Lemon to flavor, most on 'ens ud just bang away with

- - 'Jordan is a Hard Road to Travel'

TEA CAKE.-Half cupful of butter or 'W
hoop 'em Up, Eliza Jane,' but

1 cupful of sugar, 1 cupful of cur. she aiu't none o' that sort. She is a

rants, 2 eggs, half cupful of water, 2 pile 
o' comfort to me-a pile o' corn-

cupfuls of flour, and flavor to taste. fort." And Mrs. Blucher fanned

herself vigorously with her coiled

apron, preparatory to running the

clothes through the second water.

Be Ye Like Fooli
sh.

"For ten years my wife was out-

fitted to her bed with such a compli-

cation of ailments that no doctor

could tell what what the matter or

cure her, and I used up a small for-

tune in humbug stuff. Six months

ago I sew a U. S. flag with Hop

Bitters on it, and I thought I would

be a fool once more. I triad it, but

my folly proved to be wisdom. The

Two bottles cured her, and abs is

now as well and strong as any man's

wife, and it only cost ins two dol.

lam Be ye like foolish." H. W.,

Detroit, Mich.

411M.

CREAM COOKIES.-Two cups sugar,

two eggs, one cup cream, one cup

butter, one teaspoonful soda, one tea-

spoonful lemon extract or one-half a

nutmeg, grated ; flour enough to

make a dough as soft as it can be

rolled. Delicious,
--sans- ow.

Carat-Iron Yellows,

Men of endurance have healthy

kidneys and liver. No aches in the

back, no piles or constipation. The

cure for these diseases is Kidney-

'Wort. This great remedy keeps up

the tone of the whole body by en-

abling the liver, bowels and kidneys

to perform their functions perfectly.

Both the liquid and dry are sold by

druggists.- Pioneer Pr ess,

of114131.32'1,1

JENNY LIND is GO years Old.

THE President accepted the resig-

nation of Attorney General Alec.

Veagli-
--•••••• •••••• •••••- - - -

JUDGE FOLGER, the new Secretary

of the Treasury, took formal posses-

sion of his department Monday.

CHOLERA is increasing at Mecca,

and it is feared that the caravans 
of

of returning pilgrims will carry it

to Egypt.

HON. A. H. STEPHENS, it is a
n-

nounced, has completed his import-

ant historical work, on which he h
as

been so long engatiged, and at an

early day it will be issued from the

press.
.1•11. •••••••- -

A CAVE has been discovered in

Indiana which is said to be nearly

as large as Mammoth cave, Ken-

tucky and to possess much more

striking attractions. Tne cave is in

Crawford County, and as there is

fine hunting and fishing in the

neighborhood, the place will be con-

verted into a summer resort.

You Can lie Happy

If you will stop all your extravaga
nt

and wrong notions in doctoring

yourself and families with expensive

doctors or humbug cure-alls, that do

harm always, and used only nature's

simple remedy for this, the great,

wise and good will tell you, is Hop

Bitters-believe it. See "Proverbs"

in another column.
asa

NEW YORK, November 13.-Mary

Frances McVicker Booth, wife of

Edwin Booth, died at 4 o'clock this

afternoon at the residence of her

parents, No. 13 \Vest Fifty-third

street. The cause of her death is

said to have been consumption.-

Mr. Booth is said to be in Philadel-

phia. The remains of Mrs. Booth

will be removed to Chicago for in•

terment.
•••••• 411•1.-

THE American line steamship

Lord Gough from London arrived at

Philadelphia on Saturday. On

Thursday, November 3, the steam-

ship passed an iceberg at least a

a mile and a half long, southeast of

St. Johns, New Brunswick. Capts.

Hughes and Morse, of the American

line, the former the commander,

says that the appearance of so large

a mass of ice in that latitude and in

the present season of the year is a

remarkable occurrence,
-••••

ApplacATioNs were filed ia the

Dauphin •COunty Court • at Harris

burg on Saturday for writs of quo

warrant° against. certain of the

mutual assessment life ineuranee

companies of Pennsylvania for the

purpose of forfeiting their charters.

These proceedings are taken at the

instance of the attorney-general of

the State, and are iuteraled to break

up the socallod death-bed insurance

business. Argument will be heard

on the 25th inst.

ST. Louis, November 12.--Ad

vices from Kaasas City say that

Santa Fe trains have been delayed

by a snow-storm for nearly thirty•

six hours. It has been sLowing

hard in Western Kansas, Colorado

and New Mexico, From Lakin

west to Pueblo there are from six to

eight inches of snow, while from La

Junta' westthere were from eighteen

to twenty inches. The cuts are frill

of snow and •a strong wind is drift-

ing it badly. This is the heaviest.

snow in New Mexico and Colorado

that the Santa Fe railaoad has ever

encountered.
.•••••• ANN.-

DOUBLE•SOWN WHEAT 
SPRINCING

Ur.-In this, like in, a number of

other counties in the State, a large

number of wheat fields are now to

be seen which are covered with

wheat almost as thickly as grass on

a healthy Brandywine pasture field.

This is the result of unwarrantable

uneasiness on the part of farmers,

who, after sowing their seed early

in the fall, and thinking, after wait-

ing a few weeks for it to come up,

that the planting had failed, re-

plantsid their fields, and when the

rains came along last week, the

seed sprouted and came up in the

manner described. The cause of

the delay in the first seeding com-

ing up was due to the unusually

dry weather, and what will now re-

sult from the overabundant planting

on fields can beat be told next year.

-W est Cleestcr (ra.) _Record
.10. .11111.-

. ,'The Doctor Told Me

to take a blue pill, but I didn't for

I had already been poisoned twice

by mureury. The druggist told we

to try Kidney-Wort, and I did.-

It was just the thing for my bilious-

ness and constipation, and now I Ma

as well as ever." Torpid kidneys

and liver is the trouble, for which

Kidney-Wort always proves to le

the best remedy 'anown.-Hartford

Courant,

FJAPS01
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ThE GREAT

100'11

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals 

ST. JAC0118 01I,

at it sure, sure, simple nod ch
eap External

Remedy. A trial entails but the. 
contparatively

MMus outlay of 10 Cents, and
 every one suffer-

ing with pain can have cheap and
 pottirivo proof

of Its claims.
Directions in Elei en 'Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

LYDIA E. PINKFIAM'S
VEGLTAIM COMPOUND.

The Itoitiv, Care

For all Female Complaints.
This preparethui, a3 list name sit:inn-A

, consist+ it

Vegetable Droperties ths t are I:armless to the most
 del-

irate InenEd. Upon one trial the inoints of th
is Co,,,

&stand will he rt.:N.:ruined, al relief is immediate ;
 and

whets WI liati Is euntlitiltsst, to Wiley-II/Ile range' hi a
 bun_

d rod. a 1.013.am:a eit re is etres •teslass thstusu
nds will tes-

tify. oo aet,iiiit pisivisi merits, it i to-day

rentlitettiled and Isrusterilmal Ity the had physicia
ns In

the ...smutty.

It will ,-,,re entirely tie, worst form of failing

of the uterus, Lcueorthica, irregular ruidl painful

Mesisttuation,all Ovarian Troubles, Intl Itiett tilid

.1,th-oration, gloodings, all lii.pla
cements awl the eoll•

isequent apinol s enkness, awl is estssially adapted to

the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors

from the itteritAIn an early eta:, a development.
 The

tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very

recettily Isy its use,

ill feet It lies proved to he the creat-

e's& and best remedy that has ever boon dIscovr
sr

ed. It permeates every portion of the eystcni, and 
gives

new Dreamt vigor. It ts„.illovest faitttne,,m,t do.

stroys silt-raving for stini alants, Said relieves w
ealinese

of the stomach

It cureallloating, IleadaelleS, Nervous Prostr
ation,

General Deliility,Sieepli.ssiies,, presion goat itan

titration. That feeling of hearing down, causi
ng pain,

weight and backache, is permanently cured Ly

It, use. It w Mat all thion, end u•der all eh-mutat-su-

ms, act In harmony with-the law that governs the

lomat:system.
For KlcIttrytlotopIttlittA of either sex this com

pound

Is mom rpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkfram's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at Q and 115 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass,

Price Shoo. Sc bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the

form of pills. a I sti itt the form of Lounge:I, en
 receipt

of price, Stee, er bot, for either. Mrs. PINKIIAX

friLely answers all irt tern of hiqul ry. Send for pam-

phlet. Addretcs asi ahoy., Mr.sti...st this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. l'INKFIAM'
LITER PILLS. Thry cur. es.stesttioatittit. DillUttStWXS.,

audl.rj'idty it the Liver. 25 gouts per bus.

WM. II. BROWN & BRO., Baltimore
,

Mil., wholesale agents for the Sltit. of

LYDIA E. PINKTIAM'S Vegetable Com-

pound. nov 6-1y.

K I DNI EY WORT

THE GREAT CURE
RHEUMATISM 

As it in for all diseases of the KI
DNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the a
crid poison

that causes the dreadful euf
fering which

only the victims of Ithetunatisi
n can regatta.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this 

terrible disease

Save Leen quickly relieved, in •
 short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

KI D N EY WORT
hashed wonderful success, and an

 immense

sato in every part of the Country.
 In hate

dreda 0( cases it has oared where al
l oleo had

failed. It is mild, but efficient, 
CERTAIN

EN ITS ACTION, but harmless
 in all CMOS.

t cleanses, Strengthens and lel•elt Ne
w

Life to all the important 
organs of the body.

The natural action of the 
Kidneys is restored.

The Liver is oleemaed of all (licens
e, and the

Bowels move freely and healthfull
y. la this

way the worst diseases bed 
oradioated from

thesystem.

As it has been proved b
y thousands that

le the most etttictual remedy for
 cleansing the

system of all morbid sooretiOna. 
It should be

used in every household aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNES

S, LONSTITA-

TION, PILES and all FEMALE
 Diseases,

J put up in Dry Vegetable Fo
rte, ierin,•auv,

one package of whteli 6 quarts medieine.

Also in Lbothl Form. very Coate tt
ttt ed for

the converthalee of those who 
rennet readily pre-

pare it, Rears with uruat OY$6.8,11I0 i-ithOlors‘

Gift IT OF YOUR DRUGGI
ST, git1011. *1.01

If ELLS, RICHARDSON
 A Co., Prop's(

(Will send the dry po
stpaid.) ItrItfiNGTON, TT.

S. N. ,

DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary

AND BRITIslf AND 1041411CAN IN
KS,

Revolvers, Razors. and Knives. Also, a l
arge

line of

CIGrA.RS&TO L3A_CCO
AT THE POST (iFFIC,

Emmitsburq
1114-1y

Solid

American Lever Watch,
warrante,1 two years,

ONLY 8 12.
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

J.& C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
FIATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and mod
erate prices.

Under Photograpliganery, Pictures, Fr
ames, Ac

Ia variety. W. MAla St., Enimitsburg, Md. pil4y

riChe Clitrencion !
Cor. Hamner and Pratt Ste.,

Italt1 tyre, Md.

This Hotel has Changed Han
ds and is

Under New Management.

Rates, per day. $1.50 to $
2.02 ; Talilo Board, $1

per week. Permanent Guests, $.1 tor 
per week.

J. Y. DARROW, Prop'r.

Late. 15 years, Prop'r occideatal Hotel, N. Y
.

apr 16-6ino%

Emmit 11cotte I

331‘131urri1tu KG, MI).

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor
MIIIS large and comfortable 

new build-

ing, is located at the West end of
 the

town, in lull view of the adjacent i
nbun

tains. Its successful course as a summe
r

resort, for several years, has est
ablialied

a high reputation for it. There is water

all through the house, and its outlet is

through convenient closets. A g
ood bath

house adds to its other convenie
nces and

comforts, location affords a con-

stant mid pleasant breeze from 
the sur

roundings heights. Mitsquitoes do not

approach. The Table is first-class, the

Bar, the Chambers, and all its appoint-

ments, will give general satisfact
ion. The

Stabling is capacious, and guests 
are con-

veyed to and from the Hotel and 
Railroad

free of charge. It presents special in-

ducements to mercantile travellers.-

Terms moderate. For further 
particu-

lars address the Proprietor. 
81)16 y

-

0. D. Eichelberger,

DE LER IN

DIES, MEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTI
CLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND (WARS.

Eimilitsburg. Md.

WeisiterAli Alfa y lit Ina Itta 11 i
rsitud

SU.VMER SCHEDULE.

ON and aller SUNDAY, Sept. 401, passen-

ger truins on this road will rnu its follows :

PASSENGNIC TRAINS RUNNINti

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. 3lail Aee. Ex p. Arc.

A.M. A.M. P.M. pad.
  8 15 9 55 4 .00 4 tel

Pint: Si tl ra.: a hail' 1  . . . ........ .   845 .214115.1 110: : I400,),71 .1 444 ill:0 4s5 :5:2,5,

Fulton slit 
151•1111% tile' 

liti 4,3:: IIIII1 21;
Arlington  
 5 11

111‘11:t.ei risti::':siii:11-:3I ills 
  98 1508. 'LI 5327 4 54 55 C463

  S 42 111 :20 4 95 55 3121

(IiiiiYiLii:)11,":-'r  ar.
g 

  9 Si 112II :II l5; an2 4:4i15(l-iOslitir 
1' G 54

West mi nster .  
or. 10 Li 1, t 54 5 50 ; Id

Fr-rub Juno% 

New Windsor

Union Bridge 10 24 12 OS Is; zt I.:: 1 40

LI 4353 
6 13

Rocky Ridge 

Mechaniestown  11 irs' 5 42

Blue Ridge 

1.1'kelternho'rnt 

11 III :442.145

7 21

7 t15
7 11

S11000)11 rg  11 51 7

Hagerstown  
11 II 7 f 5

Williamsport  

12 

s 15

PAASKNIACIS TRAINSalt1-51,1/40.RAWII.
-- - - - -

- --.
• 1May except Sundays.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown 
Smithlairg 
Edgemi  
Peu-Mar  
Blue Ridge. , 
Meehaniestown

Rocky Ridge 

Pre,Pk Junction,  
 I M.

Union .... , . 4 50

New Windsor 
 5 as

%Westminster 
 5 30

f3etty0itirg  

Hanover 

Giymion  
Owings' Mills 
Pikesville .

Mt.. Hope  
Arlington  
Fulton eta. Balm
Perin'u ave. "

urtiol,tleptit "
llillen sta. "

STATIONS. Acc.,Exp. Act. Mall.
- -  

ASS. A.M. P.M.
735 110
7 55 130
ti 20 1 62
5129 1
34 210
411 217

905 245
17 25u,

9 31 P.M. 3 ia
94i, 12 25 3 17
9549 it'll 34,1
10 08 1.0s 40.i
tie 2 10
Sit 3 0,

619 111 51 151 45
6 :31 11 0.1 2(14 5 10
4; 4911 12 Slit 5 2,1
fi 4101 •21) 123 tilt
6 54 11 23 2 27 5 35

7 0511 33 216 54
7 JO 11 35 V 411 5 50

I 15 11 40 2 45 5 55

al 20 1135 Mt 51.1 to

On sato:slays Meoliani
estown Acent 'moth tion,

leaving Hillen at 6.35 p. In., will lie r 
through

II, Etniditslairg, arriving at 1.50.p. itt , anh Blue

Ridge as follows :
Leave Mechanic:town 9.35, Deerfiel i 

9.45, $a-
billasville p. to., arriving Blue R

idge 119.05

p. Itl. OH Slinclaya Moolointestowa 
Accommo-

dation, arriving 'linen St
ation tel 51.40 a, ni., will

he run from Blue itiilge at 5.
.`25 Sabillasville 5.33,

Deortietit 5411 and Eintnitshufg 5.45 a. in.

FM31115121'110 11.11LROAD.-'fritins South

will leave Eitnnitsburg a
t 5 40 a. nu. (51,01(1hY'

only). and 8.01 and 10.15 a, ru., and 5.1
0. 5.441 and

(Saturdays only1 S.36 p. in., arriving Rocky

121,1ge at G.10. ¶ .14 and 10.45 a. tn.. and 
2.50. 6.10

and 3.05 p. lii. Tntilut North will leave liockt

Ridge at 6.20 a. nu. (Miumays out s'). an
d 9.25 and

11.00 U. flu, and 2.59, 41.27 and (4atnrilay
s only%

9.20 p. m., arriving Enu
nitsburg 6.50, 9.55 Slid

11.30 a. ru., and 3.30. 6.55 and 9.50 p,

Balt intoreand Cumberla
nd Vriney it. IL-Trains

South leave Charobersburg. Pa., 7.10 a, 
in. and

12.40 and 3.00 p. tn.. itriving Waynes
boro, 7.53 a.

in. awl 1.26 and cas p. ill., nd Edgeniont 6.15 a.

. and 1.50 p. In. 'Prallis north leave Edgent
ont

0.11 a. in. and 7.25 p. m., 
Waynesboro 7.55. and

10,53 a. m. and 7.48 pole., arriving Cha
mliera,

burg 9.00 and 11.35a. in. and st.ss p.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Traitis 

for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 6.40 and 11.0
5 a. in.,

and 1.15, 5.33 and 6.32 p.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Lit

tlestown

leave Junction at 9.33 a. m. and 
3.25 p. m.

Through Car For Frederi
ck leaves Baltimore

al .z.4!.r5 a p.. mmr, and leaves Frederick fo
r Baltimore

n 

Through Cars For Hanov
er and Gettysburg,

and Points on IL J. II, and G. It.
 R., leave Balti-

more Al 9.311 a. 111. and 4.011 p.

Street cars, tiaitlmore awl Gay Street
 Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter
 31/i., pa6,1 Within one

square of Hillen Station.

Orders for Baggage cans pan he tell a
t Ticket

°Moe, N. E. corner Baltimore and Nor
th Streets.

Baltimore Time is given at all St
ations.

JOYIN M. DOOM General Manager.

B. H. (irtswold, Gen'l'
ticket Agent.

-

WANTED for the Life, Piddle

Service and Assassinat
ion of

our MaArtyrcsil 1,:trt I I )12.114(1`AGENTS

ARFIELD
By Rev. Dr. Draper of N

ew York, This with

our Manual of American Progre
ss. Six Books

In one. An A No, I Work fo
r Home, Library or

Counting House, 1.1. U. grr..nt:, 757
n14 MLA wily, N

ow Wits ric.

BENJ. F. OTtAFT0N, STORY II. LADD,

HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patent.s.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton Ss. Ladd,

Attorneys.at-Late and Solicitors of Ameri-

can and Foreign "tents.

412 FIFT11 &TREF- WASSINGTON, D. C

Praetice patent law in all its 
branches

in the Patent Office, and In 
the Supreme

and Circuit Courts of the Uni
ted States.

Pamphlet sent free 011 -receipt of stamp

for postage,

THE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-V.50 per square

of ten lines, Ibr three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular :Ind yearly mixer-

Ilse! S.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior

prompt execution

Plain arid Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cirou-

lava Notes,Book Work

DruggistsIarbeta, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, iii

all oolops, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of worts. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

Ot-

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE,

All letters should be efhlreiiied to

SUmUL'l1110tter,

PUBLISRER, E3131ITSBUR
G,

Fre ierick County, Md

GET THE BEST.

WEBS TO 

Cl/ABRIOC4
:ji ibw by

f

cocciont

0/CTION4 pplantj

Published by G. &c. MERRIAM, Sp
ringfield, Mass.

If you Intend some day to 
got

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,
"DO IT NOW."

TIIE NEW EDITION

Contains over 118,000 Words,

1928 Pages, 3000 Engravings,

Four Pages Colored Plates
,

Biographical Dictionary
4600 NEIV WORDS find Meanings,

of over 9700 Names.
BEST FOR FAMILIES.

Grent amount of information in the A
 p-

ptud 
G

'arab vast i

E
es.

Every 
copy 

i,,
storehouse of use-

hf 
E. yeiox and

best adgei:
o u  i 
very

 kIIo 
1 to help a family to 

r 
j. comelutelligent.

BEST IN ENGRAVINGS.

The"most beautiful and complete Eng- ,r
lush Dictionary."

H"times as many as any other Die-Cry.3000 Engravings, nearly three H

MN very school anti should have it E

has over B
Jr„4 for constant reference.

BEST FOR SCHOOLS.
TalOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY

'viny)! word in Supplement has been 
E

jr,,d lected and defined with great eare
.

ITPPLEMENT, 600 S

.M19700 Names ofeonnottaedjeorsveorn
s4.

10 New Words and Meanings.-

The 
pictures of ships on page 1839, show T

the meaning of 110 words.

Also Webster's National Picto
rial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo, SOO Engravings.

NEW RICHBLGO21
Parsons, Purgative Pills make Ne

w Ruh

Blood, and will completely ethanol the 
blood in

the entire system in threo3 it molls. A t
iv person

who will take 1 pill each night from 1
 to 12 we, I;

May be restored to 1401111d iiiltl Ii
i, ii such it thiou

he_pos.dble. Sent by mail for 8
 let iv'.

8. JOU ivsON arestea, Mass.,
formerly .1111)1g01.0 Me, 

AGENTS WANTED l,IV!11-217
to

,,J un
it-

tiu Mtehine ever noentre. i C 

i

a pan- of

stocanign, with IIEEIL and TOE compl
ete, ta

50 minutes, it all Use kilt a great variety or r.,0,y-

work for which there Is always It 
ready etarko, So t

for circular and terms toll,,' Twombly it o
il V :leg

Itlachine Cu.. 40 W.,:ss,llingts.11 St., r11,

•

asa
. s

"•,14

s'V••
Pstfs

kirCqa:;-L:11:1w-R--'-...:A-1,,,•,,.--64:
- vi,,--„,

. j.

arill /V )

4147111 

THE CREAT

BURLING TON JW1 TSIT.
larNo other line runs Three 

Through Pas-

senger Trains Doily butween Chicago, Dea

jdoines, Council Bluffs, Omah
a. Lint oln. St.

Joseph, Atchison, Toijohit and 
Eatis IR Cif v..

Direct connections for nil po
iub: in Nainot.-,

Nebraska, coiorado, ivyomitig. 
ot2.to,. Ne-

Va(iii, New Mexico, A rizona, Immo
, Ore ±,ell and

California.
The Shortest, Speediest awl Most C,:(11c,,rt

ble Route via Ilannih,.) to F
ort I cnis,

Dallas. thrust (dr, A ust in. San A
ctoitio,

ton nnd ail points in 'ti' xis.
The unequaled Imitioemont

 'A offered by t1.14

Line to Travelers nod TOM it-i 
iiv''Is sW

Tho celebrated. Pulliam] 116-,v1,- eo

Sleeping (Sus. run only on l
id, 1 inc. C.. B. A:

Q. Palace Drawing-Room :Cats. 
with Hort. GC.'

Reclining Chairs. No extra e
ltarg.e. for

In Reclining Chairs. The 
famous C.. B. & G.

Palace Dining Cars. 
Ctorgeous Smo'cing 1:to's

fitted with Elegant 11itell4br
eked itittan 110-

volving Chairs for the exclusive
 lira Of cc:A-

dam passengers:
Steel Trail: and Suneridr 

E,Pripli mt. corn-

blued with their Great Throug
h Car Arraiwe-

meat, makes ihis. above 
till others, the favor

ite

Route to the South, 
South-West, and the

 Far

West.
Try it, and you will find trav

eling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tiel:ets via this 
Celebrated Line

for sale at all offices in the 
United states and

CaAnialtilnaf.
ormation about Rates ef F

are, Sleep-

ing Car AccouonodatiOns, Ti
me Tablets, &e.,

will be cheerfully given, and will
 send Frre

any address an elega
nt Ctiltnty Nap of U tided

States, in colors, by_ applying t
o

J. Q. A. BEAN, (it-it's le:astern
 Agent,

1100 Washing:top St., !Mahn'. Mass.

on:1:317 Broadway, New Yorks

PERCIVAL LOWELL, 01111. PU
SS. Agt.,

'1'. J. PorrEit, Gen'l. Mana
ger, Chict" Igo,

facihties for the 
The Maryland Directory,

of all kinds of This book etntains the names anti

Post-office address of Farme
rs, Merchants

anti-00,1cm in all the coonlie
'

s and circul-

ates in every town and village in the

Sli il 'et ttei rs'en:it; t ,rd 

ed,

t iiiiiuolnifis1111(e111-vs.

will endeavor to make mo
re correct idol

complete I him former issilus 
have been.

They will be pleased to ri ceive ordt ra

for subscriptions and ativertiseuxenta. -

Call or aili.siss,

J. FRANK LEWIS & CO.

15 1'. 0. .A.veline.

Sep se-. 4m. 
aistraramtalcaa.

THE ONLY  MEDICINE

IN EITHER LIVID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the same thne o
n

TEl LIVL, rz-rz ,SOWSZS,
27111 zsplars.. ,

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because rue allow Vass great or
gans to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous

humors ars therefore for,,•ed into the blood

Chat alsouldbe expelled natur
ally.

WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION, 
URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAK
NESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
,

by causing free action of th
ese organs mid

restoring their power to throw off
 disease.

Why suffer RIIIOUR pains and 
aches!

Why tormented with Piles, 
Constipationt

Why frightened over disordered 
Kidneys!

Why endure nervous or sick 
headaches/

Use KIDNEY-WOltTand
 rejoice in health.

Ulm put up in Dry Vegetable Foetat in tin

caus one package of which make
s sit quarts of

medicine. Also in Liquid Fenn, ve
ry Concen-

trated, for those that cannot rea
dily prepare it.

L4fIt acts with equal efileiene
y in either form.

GET 1T OF YOUR DRUGG 
E 'Eon

WELLS. RICHARDS()

send the dry postpaid.)
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011 Spline

contracts 119sy
8treol), %%here adver-
tising 

Eirw wnom

be made it ti to L .T.IIIrtniq


